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Wilkinson scores 
w1fh. college plan 
'l!y TANYA BRICKINa 
Migh r ducotion rnoy havo 
,cored • touthdown in lhe G n -
crnl A aembly game, but W m 
officinl• wftm ifs only the finll 
quort,Jr . 
. lri Gov . Woline WilklllllOn'o 
budget rcqueel for higher cduco · 
lion, W tom would get morn 
than $50.1 million in 1990-91 and 
bout $53 .7 million tho following 
) or. Wc1tom w110 worded moro 
then $46. 1 million for thi• 
ocad mic y or. 
Pr 1ldcn1 Thoma. l r dilh 
1ald hc'1 thri lied ab6ul th money 
We.tom woul4 gel Ir lhc gover-
nor', budget !1 oppro,·od by the 
Gcnonil Aaaombly. 
But F-&eul\y Senate chalnnon 
Bnrt White.aid lt'1 toooorlytogot 
••d~. . 
-We'ro happy now,• Wblte,nld. 
"But thcro are ■tlU throe quartllra 
lo So.° . 
Wllldneon propoa<!d a $206 
mllllon lncreuo over a lwo-y r 
period and a $102' mUllon con-
1tructlon program for 1t.11A> ~l-












univars~los and an add,t].onal 
$102 million tor budding.ma1nte-
nance and ronovaiion. 
To pay for that and . other 
aspects ol his budget r11qU0Sl, he 
has suggoSlad $1 billion In now 
laxes. 
If appiovod by tho General" 
Ass~mbly, 1he go,ornor's budget 
would give W41Storn more 1han 
· $50. \ miHlon In 1990·9 \ and 
about 5'53) million Jho lollowlng' 
year. .• 
Western was awarded .tight/'{ 
mo,o than $46.1 miU,on for this 
acado.mlc y or. / 
. , -ph II O.,,ciaM ,aid 
· A stead)! br.eeze. Monday nigh I made keeping a candle Iii a dilficull task lor the 300 people Vfho 
ma1ched' up the Hill to honor M~rtin Lulhcr King, Jr'. 11 -year -old Demetrius Key al Franl<lih watched 
11s his u~le. wea~ng a King sweatshirt. t.ried 10 fight his candle. . , 
It was~a ight to remember 
300 h '. that h~d to be w<>rkcd on. pay Om age something that hod tobc oolved, 
to fa llen I ader lhenhchndto1,,otobrothenand 
i. i.ffYA LOCKERT 
Higher ed f u dirtg ~ spite cu• t1 night winds. uboul · JOO sludcnt.8 ch.anttn~ 
spirituals ond w.ovrng bnnncnt 
united for o candlclighl vi1,~l al 
Von M tcr Auditonum to refl cl 
or, .;;ind rekindle the dream or 
M,u-tin Luther King ." Jr_. Mon-
d•X · 
sisteni juat lik e m and you to 
get it done," sai d the Rev . Cloy 
Mulford. llnpti• Stud •nt Un ion 
mini.slL"r. • 
"Ju.,t like the Wall in Berlin , 
Mortin Luth •r King ,ll n~<>lh n, 
hove brok n down the wall• of 
prcjudic nnd haired." he •md, 
·&O in turn. our children will not 
hnv to chmb nv r them bul on 
them ."' 
depet;ids on tax bill 
8y LAURA HOWARO 
Gov. W,Uace WllltinaoB 
[he bullet• 'l'oesdny. The 
bullcL 
for hishcr cdocntion in Ken-
1ucky," &old ormnn Snider, 
"bit •poke mo.n for the Council on 
tax Mig~qr Educ<1tion. 
The s tuden!JI oong ·we ShoU Th nev . Donaldson Jone, . 
Ov rcomo· . o~d "This Lillie keynote •penkcr nd pastor of 
J..1 ghl of M1Q ns me'!" ."' of . Good Hope llnptis l Church in 
Black lud nt Alhnncc ond Onk Crov offered od•icc on 
Al_phn Ph1 AI_Pho frntcmily, "Facing thc'Challcngc of a cw. 
J{1ng'• fr?~m,ty, wovcd hon - Age· _ lhc program'• theme. 
And nfkr all the omoke from 
hi,:$ I billion t.o.x prop01nl clciira, 
higher educat,ion may come oul 
way ahead, officials 1ay. 
Wilkinson propoeed $~06 mil-
lion more for higher edueotion for 
lhc next two ycara, incjuding a 6 
percent" increue to iruiquctora' 
1alari ... 
•1 never though~ I'd be oaying 
Ulla; bu·L lt'o a very happy occa1ion 
.-wc•v underfunded a«ondory 
o.nd higher education · for a. long' 
Umc." onid Rep. Jody Richardo, 
D-Bo"·lins Gre,m . Now thnt may 
chnnge, he 1aid. • . 
Wilkln"!'n hope1 to raise nboul 
$1 billlon ovor I.he nen i.wo yeara 
to pay for improvcmcnb in educa-
tion, prisorui; accnomic develop-
ment, roo.do, human ~rviCC1 and 
See 'ITS,'. Paga 8 
P"holO by Jon 8o<gdelll 
·everyone has the possibilit)I,. 
and lhe apportunity Jar ·great-
ness: (he Rev. Don;ildson 
Jones told listeners at a cere, 
mony in Van Met.er Hall following 
the march. . 
n~•• 1l1:mfymg the presence of "The work you do ill medicine, 
Kmg'o dr run for f~ cdom. busine81, ~ducotio , rcfiil\on or 
Another 250 people joined whatever vocntion may. soom JlO 
them nt Van Meter to bonor omall, · bul when you etand 
King'• legacy on his blrtlillny. bcforcyourGodyoucn heartho 
"Dr. King sow a problem, n 
n d, ~ diRkulty, something See CEREMONY. Paga 5 
·-s .urge ~n auto bre.ak-ins_ inflates campus crime numbers 
ey 11,AM au.c,c · Butonepo81iblllty, heu.ld, io thnt S:Lfely director P1111t Bunch said IJ,i o problem." prot,.,c:Uon for the comn\\,nity." 
ore 11110 breu•in.1 and crimi-
nal l.lc.hlefimociat.ecl with thOM 
break-lruo are to blame for a 21 
pm:eot Jllmp ln crlm .. reported 
lo Public Safety lut ~meatcr, 
according to LL Richard Klrby. 
Public Safety · recorded 316 
· reported mm In the fell ~m ... 
ter, up freq, 260 'fn fall 1988. 
Kirby, who worka In inveoillga-
Uoni, eald· he wu nol sure why . 
there we?e mor car break-ins. 
1tudcnt1 are keeping more cuh- _ th.ot wasn't a record. Bunch •o.ld 1'1ost offcnae, on campus thol Assn ulUJ, drivjng un4\,r the 
oblo Item, that can be ■tolen from d11ring Lho 1978 school yenr, 977 occu.r outdoon, are commiltod by innuence of alcohol and drug-
eon, .. Kirby Hid radar det.ectors incidentl won, reported. non-1tudont1, Burich Hid, white rnloled ch•rs•• have n:molned 
a.qd 1tor<00 · aru ca■lly sold by Aflcr 1978, campu1 crime the mqJorily of offen1e1 indoon, nc:irly._conotant, Kirby anid. 
th'ievea. . declined every y ar until 1986. are comrn1tled by ,tudenu. He said most drug offenses are 
Egypt Lot is a prlinory target Ki d th "- f d B'!nch ■nid then, io also a mn-''unna- or atcohol-rclatoJ. lfe 
for theft. Kirby 1ald police LUed , ' rby sai e,w rol!'. orm correlation bct~••n "rising enroll- '" 
ru!"9eillance to curb the problem room• are tho aecond h1gh_eal men! and -increnoed criminal onid hc'a e n no dnn ~ward 
a.ad arrc,tcd three l)e<lplo in i;raup or th•~ on_ campus. activity on cam pus. hMder d~ ouch Bl crnck or 
December. · •1 don't rec~II ev r soolng n 'We're Juol undermanned," cocaioc. 
From July 1, 1988, ~"" 30, dorm · room' fore d open," Kirby Bunch oaid. of tho 20.membcr No ropes have been reported 
19 9,537 incideni. --:e~rcportod · said. "If we can gel ltudent.s lo police force. •(\,hnl we're trying to . inc:c 1987, and ~one reported 
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ALMANAC 
AIDS presentation to be held on Monday 
Wostom·s Comm1ttoo p<1 Aoqu,oo lmmuno Oolconcy Synd1(!fflo &S 
sponsonng a p,og,am on AIDS"' the C.nte, Theatre 111 7 p.m, Monday. 
Tho p,<>g1am w~I l.aturo an AIDS<oahenl, KenlUCky !OUm&lost Bahnda 
Mason. She con11ac1ed AIDS wh•rl o:..n a blood lra!lslus,on thrH year., 
ago She IS p,esodent °' the _tjatoooalMSOQalon of People W11h AIDS and 
IS a m...,,t,e, cl the Natlonal Comm1SSon on AIDS 
D, , Richard P Kff~ng. Iha naton's top expen on AIDS and the human 
wnmunodehc,ency vvus which can c.._.se AIDS, WIii spelll<. His top,c is 
·AIDS- New R•al•1es, Greater Chal lhges.' , 
. The p,og,am wll also feal\lre the AIDS Educabon uiaater, a tounng 
group which wil presenl 'The Wizard ol 'AIDS.: a muslcaJ comedy. 
Meredith to wo.rk for the arts 
President Thomu t.hrad•h now holds analher btle. ' 
Last Wffk ha was'ai,poo,ted head cl 1114 gov8fnot's n- task JolC» on 
Iha arts. . , 
Me•ed•h saod lh• comminu had to pck a chairman. and he uid, 
laughtng, lhal ha IICICOplad the poUion IM!O<O ~ 'had twno to speak up.' 
· ·wo·r• going to slud'tlhe arts., KanlUCky ~ how the pubic money 
lhal SUpporl& them IS dlstrtlutad." ho said. 
Tho g,oup, made up cl obolA a dclzan commun11y lead..-s across !he 
state. w.l d818fmtne t there os a belle, way to g.i lho arts to Kantucldans. 
They w,I at,o "do some ">ng•ranga plam,ng penaining to the ans in 
KanlUCky ,n Iha year 200();,;,)~ dh said. 
Ho saod they plan to complete thew work ,n six monlhs, and 'we'I wt•• a 
repon to the go,,.mo, making racommendatons and hopeluHy he w~I 
.,-plemant those • 
Campuslin~ 
■ Al Tornpk~11 from telev,son stalon WSMV on Nashwle w1U speal< 
al 7 ton,ght, ., the Garren BaBroom, sponso,ed by the $oc8'y ol 
ProleSS10nal Joum31osts He IS a Westem graduate and wdl d1SCUss 
111ve,taga1,ve · repon.1ng A.ti are tf'Mfdd 10 aHend • 
■ The United S1uden1 Acllvl111 W1II moot to d,,cuss plan> 101 the 
s.emesl-.r at 5 30 p m Monday 1n 1he unrv1rs1ty center. Room 126 T 
Everyone tS welcome · · · 
■ PralM Cithaflng Comml11N w41 meet at 3 pm today ,n tlla 
I.K'\rve rsity een1e,. Room 230 
■ Ann S1a\ho"-~•S18fn·• lnternato nal Sludent Advlso1, woll speak at 
, tho Chri'sl,an Fac:u~y and S1aH Fe-ship's weol<ly ~ ndioon at 11.4S 
~ m IOmOrrow ., lhe Garron e .. cuuvo Room All tacully and staN. aro 
w~me 
■ Sle~• Ar-ra. torma, high school looct>a• playor and pastor ot 1he 
Ba11en An,8< 8ap1,s1 Chutch w1N speak 10 tho Followshtp cl Ch11Sllan 
Alhlotes ~· 7 26 p m today u, lhe West Han CeAar Everyone 1$ welcome, 
Forecast 
The Na1,onal Woathe, S.N1C8 lorecast calls 101 cloudy sl<oes and cooler 
:emper atutes today with a SO pe1cont chance of ,run and a high of 50. 
Tomorrow should be cloudy w~h ~ chanc<>.ol raw, and a high 1n the 40sand 
a low tomouow mghl en 1he ;30s Sa1urday lhere "MD be a chance of ,am or 
snoww,th a h,gh 1n the 30s and a low ,n the 20s Sunday wdl be cooler and 
cieanng 
IITNI#. 
}'/,itmu:a:4,, ~1# .. ' 
. . 
· ~ive departmenf heads resign 
By SUSAN WESSUNo nlng nexl ..:hool year. Robert educallnndepartmenlln 1977. He 
Oppltz, 011l1tanl dean or. tho eald ho11 wach run-Limo one moro 
;,.,..,., Wc1tern colloire• will Collego of B111inoa1 Adminlat.-.- year and then rotlro. 
h• •·e n<'W departmental leade r- lion. IMlrvN now •• Interim ma n, Na llonnl -.enrchc. will be oon• 
• hip in lhe foll when roplaco- ,ogomenl and marketing dop.,rt,- ducwd I<> Orid roploccmcnta for 
men1a nro found for 0vo rc.igning me nl hOlld. Bucker, Englobright., Sha nk and 
deportment hoad1. Sowards, 42, II" retiring from Floyd. 
lfoad1 for two newly formed tho Army Oct. I. Tho Army A eean:h oomllllttco ho, nomod 
dopartmen1a will olio bo tMllccl.ed aubmlll.ed Lt.. Col. William Jacob- May 1 as it.a targctdaw for 0ndlng 
by lho fall. .en'• naino u a J>Oll!llblo roplae&- a now teacher education depart,. 
In tho College of Education and ment at. military adenoe depart- mcnl head, .aald oommittco chair 
Behavioral Sclencea, .Lt. Col. monl hoad, and Pretldent Th<>- Stevo Schnacke, head of the 
. George Seward• of military ocJ. mu Meredith approved· him. departmel)tofeduc;,tlonol leader• 
once, Curtis Engl6briahl l)f . JM:Obtien, a combat lnfantrr"!an, ahlp. 
t.oad,er educalion and William entered the Anny In 1968, and 11 • Paychol08)' department head 
Floyd of home econpmlca a nd atationed al F.er\ Luven"'!'rth, John O'Connor will chtilr· tho 
family livlna are loavi"I their Kan. . ' •-h C9111mlltee for a now hamo 
pooillons . • Dueller, 57, who came to West- economic• and family IMng 
Ogden Collea• dopartmonl em u malhemaU.,. department dopartmenl head, but the real or 
head, Robert Buelter of mat)ie. · head ln 1966, wlU move to full, tho commlttoe haa not been 
malica ond Lowell Shank of cho- ti.me faculty statua In the fall, u fonned, a nd no target datrhaa 
ml1try are al'":~lanlna. will Shan.It; 60, who hy headed ~ n aet.. 
AH five will complo \,_hi• lhe chemiatry department for five Martin Hous ton, auoclato 
oemeater u depaytmll.nt/ j.d'. yearo. Shank and B~keruld tho dean of Oad•.n College, la chair• 
Ogden College alao ~ a dealre ~ get back I<> wachlna wu man for the aea n:h committoea In 
department haad for neering the motivation for reaignlna N that college, Heaald ho would like 
t.echnology, where Tho aa Cur- department head. · . to -have new department henda 
rin hn.t ae~cd u In terim head Floyd, 61, who hla been'home horo by 3uly I. 
aince tho department oflndu1lri1J economic: and family llvlng Housl<>n aaid il 1, Ju•l coinci• 
and ensineering_ t.echnolOIIY wu department head ainoe hia anival " denco that a number of focully 
eep:iroted lut year. al Weatem in 1968, wllr teach eean:he• need I<> be oonducl.ed nl 
In tho College of J3uainHs during tho 1990-1991 oehool year. the ta.mo time. and t,J,lil gradual 
Administration, a aean:h i• bclnz lie said ho h.. nol mado a 
conduclod for head, for tho c!ecialon a bo,ul tho following year, c hango occ urs contlnunll t 
dep:irlm'en1a of manngemcnl •nd but lhht optional roliremcnl ia a throughou} th'e unlv.erol•y. 
morkcling. Mnnag~men°l nnd · poseibllity. ' •Jl sceina thnl · I've be<,n ln 
ma rke ting i1 one department · Englobright7 61., hoi"bcen head department head scorchc. every 
now, but will be &epornted begin, ,ainoe lhe form&µon or the teacher y~•r,'. he anld. ·· 
ASG changes Glasgow constitution 
Chong,,• I<> tho ·Asaoclat.cd Stu• 
d~nt Body 0l Chugow constitu• 
t1on were ma~e t tho fin1l ~ 
c1nte d Siude t Gcverntflerrt 
meeting on sdoy. 
Dnvid A. Po • prcsidcnl or the 
s tudcn l ~'Ovemmcnl ;l Glasgow, 
nt t<>ndcd. the meellrig 1<> inako hi• 
rccommendn.t100s. fo'r changes in 
th~ constiluLlon. 
. One chf nge was in the amend• 
mcnt. prooCH w· the Cla.ggow 
ronst it 11tion . Under t.hc old aya-
~ m a n amendment must get'tw<>- ; Judiciary bean!. , 
third, ml\Jorily of, tho . Glugow In other bu1inose, Asp prop, 
1ludcnl government., lwo,thirdJi oeed three new re90lutions. 
majorily or ASG and a ~ojorily The finl rcoolution aska ASC 
vot.o of 1tude n~ on w .. i,,rn•• 1<> establish o 1ociol-oricnlcd 
main campus. 
The ll«lion now say. thol a 
majorily of student.a from the 
Glasgow cnmpia. inst.ud ofW.,.t,. 
crn'a, must vote for ·it because 
that', who tho chbnge will alTect., 
Pon• aald. 
O ther change• conce rned 
aucndonco policy and the 
1mpe:nchmcn t proccu of· their 
oricntallon program on campus 
for (reshm'on. The eecond w~ld 
oatabllah lhe week of Feb. 19\at 
Anli•Apat~y Weck." The final 
resolulion would creole n Lele• 
phono line I<> pr._ovido informntion 
about Wcawm I<> the publir . 
All three resolutions will be 
voted QI} next week. 
.,-~---------------------------·' , I I '1D)t <!!ourit-r·ilournal 1 
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ROPE' 'EM IN - Susan Leigh, a Liberty junior on lhe loll, and Deborah Gregory, a Henderson fresh• 
man, find It difficult to stay on !heir Jeet dlJring a tug-of-war game between Alpha Delta P, and Alpha 
Gamma Delta. The ADPis won the competition in Diddle Alena on Thursday night. 
Non-tra.ds to ,get scholarships 
er LAUR" "USENll"UOH 
Non-trnditional •tudcnta who 
com.a poor grades during po• l 
11Cmcstcrs al Weatcrn may •till be 
chglbto for acholorship monoy. 
Ten ochotorship• worth $600 
cnch will be offered next fall le 
non- tradi~lonal studenla - peo-. 
pie 25 nnd older - aoid David 
Melford, aasoclnlAl dl.,.cler of 
Admissionl. I 
All non-traditional etudcnt.o 
inust havo earned at.. least a 3.5 
1,.,.ade point average and have 
oc:cumulnwd • total cf 24 credit · 
'hom le qualify for tho ochol<fr-
•hip, Melford ,aid. 
Returning -non-tmditionol stu -
denta ore eligiblo for tho ocholar• 
•hips if they havo been out of 
school for nl le.1st two consecutive 
year■, have attended Weewrn nl 
lea.el one semester since rc~cntry 
nnd havo earned o 3.5 or be1tcr. 
If tho • tudcnt's c~rrcnt GPA 
combined with nn earlier GPA is 
loM than o 3.5., thot won'l hurt 
the 1tudont bccousc o GPA 
acquired 1,)¥0 yen" ogo or more 
will be dilregorded. 
Thie ocholanhip will benefit 
•,tudcnt.o who hove, for vdtioue 
renaona, made poor grndc•. • ~fof. 
ford ••id. Tho low grodcs will not 
be erased from .• •ludcnt'• record, 
Just dltrcgorded for ocholarship 
purpoeeo. 
. THIS-15 ·0FUR 
Scholar,1h ip recipients muol 
olso be full-time 11udents. 
Prcaidenl Thom•• Meredith 
soid n number of non~lrnditiono1 
fludcnt.8 hhvc rcqucs~cd in rece nt can, lhnt, • ocholnnihip of this ypc be olT~red. · 
·A s lud<inl visited Meredith "to. 
moke me oworc of tho plight of 
somc~on-tradit ionol studenta 
trying le get scholarships," ~ 
said, ond "I thouch1, 'let's explore 
this.'~ I 
Any non-trnditionnl , aludcnl 
Interested in thi8°ncw ocholors
0
hip 
con pick up an npplicolion of\er 













5CJ yeors of business. When you puy. 
your favortte sundae, a second sundae. same 
size, any tlovor. is on us. 
CIUlllriG SOYUltS ~ 'f1IWIIG V,U RIGHt ~ 
- ~~IICft,t,O'tJ~J.-._,.c:,.,..o«nn\ Mtoc:ttr~-v-
- ~~~IQcd~IQ,c:N[N,I ' 
\ IMOOQ:n>....0 
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1· LIMlTED ·. OPENINGS KJNDER KOl:..LEGE. "Wlwr, lcami-« l, loo of,..,.,.. 
FOR 
TODDLERSAND3 - YEAR ~OLDS 
Just~ h.op and a skip fromWestern! 
1408 College St. · · 
Call Mr~. S1ro1her a1 7R L-2R9~ 
Among the llrs t in the 'N~t ion 
NAEYC accredit ed 
(or high quality progr•ms 
Come and Vi~it Us! 
FreiCUtty Awards 1989-1990 
Faculty Award lor Teaching 
Faculty Award tor Research/Creativity 
· Faculty Award (or Public Service 
N umin.11aoru of WKU f1C.1l,y rncmbtn art: now be.ns .1c«p.c.d f0t I.he folio""' 
""lnC «llkse and uniw:mly•widc: 1w.1nb. Nornin.ati~, m.aybc: m.d< by u1inc the: 
form PfV"ided bdow or by prcprin1 • mcrnoh.ndwn 10 \be OfftU_ ol Acadcnuc 
Alfijn. 1bc: dudlinc (o, 1um'li«.1n1 nominaUoru i1 Fcbnur")' 1; 1990. • 
Yow n01un1tion wlll be 1ivcn a,dul C0ftudera1ion by\hc facuf1y ad~Ml()' 
corn,a1Uce: Id 
0
up III uch c.olkac and~ IICAdcrni~ tc.l'Vlui • ru ol lhc: 
Un1vcni1y. fin•I Klc.«ion (Of I.he un1vcni1y•,rick a wardt ls mMk. by • fac.uby/ 
1o»dcnli.t111Mi eo,nnuu« <hwcd bx'lhe Yiu P~,idcnt lo, "c>4cmlc Allain. 
The Watcm Alumni Auocia.ti<n ffl.U.u • s,uh •...-.rd \0 heh rcciptCtll of \he 
IHUvcrtity•widc. ,,..Afd,, and the UNYC~i~~!1.7i'idcJ Ill c.ngn vrd t1l't'u bc.>-t-1 ~ 
C&dl. 1M awlfd wlnnc.n a,e rc.eoini1..cd ~y Man ar,,,opri.a&c.cui:~y. 
--------------------,. 
Facul1y Awards 1989-19~ Deadline: February 1, 1990 
I hacby nomin,tc ________________ _ 
, full-time facully m,mbc:r" WK U. for the follo~ing (1<11ily 1wl/d: 
.□ Tceching D Rcsc11ctv'Crutivi1y O _Public Sctvice 
In ,uppo11 pf_ 1hc nomin,1ion1 I w_ould like IO~ ~ follOt"inl <9"'fflCJIU: 
I, 
Name ~--~-----------------Addrc~---------------....0.:.-----0 Facully O Alumnus O Swd<n1 0 ()1/1,r 
Pk.uc n.tum lhn rc:wm to: Of. John It Pt'"1-tn • 
A,IOONC. V1« ~ fot Academic Afrwt 
139 Wdhc,by Adrr.N""'""" li..ildi,,I 
' \IJ,iucm Kcnwcty U~ity 
llowi..1 G=. KY "2101 
/ 
I 
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Wilkinson getting prioriti~s straight 
T hi _ time around, th y who hasn't. ho:,m the leadership might b cryi(lg tears of Lhe stntc ha .needed unUl now. 
. jo . After a. civil uiL in 198 , 
Ju.st two y ars ago, Gov. Franklin CircuitJu(jge Ray Corns 
\ allace Wilkinson told st.ate uni- dcclar d that Kentucky's public 
v rsit pr ident.s to~ !pp crying" school system viofated the t.atc 
ovor II budget cut wl)ich l O. liLLle con titution becau e it didn't 
mon y for mor than oper:JLing nllow for equal .a s int.ion aero 
,•xp nsc,;. the sta~-
13uL 1hc budget \\' ilkin,son has Th · tatc Supr m Court 
I'll xi along to th ' s lfltc lcb,j lu- upheld ' Corns' ruling and went 
· ur' for r vie, this cur hou ld 1>it hcyond it in a landmark decision 
i•cttc r with hi,.he r education offi- lo t June which d larcd the 
, 111ls: ':.!06 million ov r th nC' t public school system unconstitu• 
1wo years. including a 16.'I pc1'-t.ional. 
, d'nt budget increase for W i:;tcrn. Th lawsuit - and the r ult-i To pay for it and oth rasp Ls of ing upr me Court d i ion -I "' budget, \ ilkmSO?;j proposed "dealt with lemcntary c nd econ-on Tuesday a ma iv uIx plan dary education, not higher cduca-wh_,ch would create I billion in Lion. 
new taxes over Lh nc t two y ars. Dut the univ n;iLy presidents 
• Thi m LO indicate a I 0 , cm to have gotten across their 
<l gr c swing in \ 1lkinson's phi - point that funding wall ar as of 
losoph . ducat.ion needs to be impreved -
A ,;harp bu in s man who not just l mentary and -seam-
ncvcr rec iv d a coll gc d gre - dory schools. . 
lhc governor once preached thal And the gov rnor r 'aliz that 
onomic dc~lopmcnt wa the kind of support_ won't coinc about 
way LO ,improve ,ducat.ion, Lhat without increased tax and sup-
tax ancrca cs w n · not prudent port by the enlir state. 
,l,ecau e they hod b •n Lricd in tJic 
po t nd Kentucky's cducat.ion 
was till ranked near the bottom 
nationally. 
M ybe Wilkinson rcaliz his 
education track record is poor and 
is trying to mak amend in his 
la L month in office. Maybe he 
ha · given up on ucc sion and is 
willing to mi IT voters he ot.hcrv.~ 
wouldn'L 
Who knows. But whatever the 
c e. it appears LO b a progr s-
1vc. r freshing step from a man 
The funding incrca isn't a 
done deol yet. Wilkinson has ju L 
provided the public wit.h a bare-
bones out.li ne . • The legi la Lure 
must approve all of the budget 
requests by the governor in t.he 
G neral As embly in the next fow 
months. 
Let' hope the leg'i lature fol-
lo>Ys the governor 's lead and 
approves Lhe · p nding ·incr ase 
for high r education, so no Lea~ 
ar · hcd I.hi t.ime arounll. 
• (!,/-/-ll7TIN ,1, e 
P&.£RS.E' f 
STOP CR.Yll\)C:, 
bgTTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Elle Woehler. Ed11or 
Amy Ta yloe . ·Adven,s,ng manage, 
Omar Tatum . Pho10 edtlor 
Darla ~ ner.J- -f 'r:I: c::1,:or 
·Joty, . Chan.In . Ed, nal ~n,s1 
Thomas Hernes. n,c ,, e l!drlor 
C ndy Stevenson. Fea1u es ed, or 
Allison Tutt . D ers,ons eo,1or 
ON\8 ,Albrecht. 'Magaz,ne llChlOf 
Chris Poore, Speoal pro)CCIS ed,101 
Ooug Ta1um. Sports editor . 
Buddy, Shacklett, . Ms1Stanl S::>0115 
edr or 
Oa yld Ha II . Copy desk ct, ,el 
Teresa Hage'rman. Class •eds 
manage_r 
Aob Adams, Herald ad ,ser 
JoAnn Thompson. Adven.s,ng ad ser 
The Col~e ~ghtll ,._.Id 1990. 
Honor needs space 
F'or .., ,·crAI month•. th Un1vereily 
llonor. Pn,grnm has been i ced with being 
movcJ out of iLa focihtiea with no olhcr 
place lo conduct buaineu. Th Uruve,.ity 
!-lonq,. Commltc.ee h3o m t with both 
p,....,dent . Tliomu lered11h and John 
Peter n, nnoc:iate vice · president for 
rademic Alfa,,. , to d1scu ·• th future or 
our d partmenl. Although ..,veral loc:a, 
lion, hnve been suggeoted, includ1ng the. 
Admi9:1non• offioo'111 st.ornge .or .3, an nffe.i 
nw·nl " '1th the adrmni trotion"ho not !ken 
reached . 
!n odd,unn III thia shght by odm1n11tra, 
uon, othe r focto,. ha•·• contributed to·th 
1s,,ation or our advi..,, and director. Dr. 
J .,mr Bnkcr. \\'e qllfftion our priori ty and 
ot., ua a.a. ac.,d mic 1eh~Jn,. wiLliin the 
unl\·ers,iy. \V'c B not nsking for op,;.·clnl 
trentm nt. just for'lhe 1ame opportunitico 
tha t every deportment in Lhia univer.ily 
recer,•e• - nnmcly office nren nnd ap,1ce for 
required weekly eemlnan. 
President leredlth hu expn, d hi1 
excitement for the advancell1ent or high 
school honor progrum1 in Lhe nrc,, . Once 
recruited to W tern, however, these 1tu , 
dents w,11 find ndminiotral.ion's lack of 
t'Oncem for our department disheartening. 
AL our onnual Hono,. Bnnquct. Mere-
dith referred to th Unive,.ity Scholan .. 
th • ·er am or the crop." But by Iii• 
admini1tmtion·• conlrory ac'tion • we ha,•e 
been made to . feel like unwanted excen 
balll:•G•· 
Scott Anderson 
· Shapherdsvdla sophomore 
Karen Jankins 
Bowhr,g Groen sophci'moro 
Ka lll .Smllh 
sophomore from Mt. Julio,t;-Tonn. 
ASG is for stude~ts 
Th IUOQCinLed Stud.en! Go,•cmmcnl i• 
making We.tern n better pince lo attend 
school. The ASC i, committed t.o oolvlng 
problom, and complaint. conccmilll! the 
unlvcr.lty. But, ASG is nn orga.nizali on of 
• tho oludenlll, for the aludenl8. More 
otudcnl Involvement 11 needed. 
1 encourage you t.o come' lo the next ASG 





Cuts mean fewer ca~pus jqbs. 
By LAURA HOWARO Dul theso won't cnuao Weatem A oerond blow lo the College 
, , atudcnlA much concern bccousc Work Study Progrnm will come In 
Next foll, 11-0mo WeatAlm 1lu- the federal govemmentgivea auch April when the new, hl11her mi 111, 
dcnlA rpay loao their campuajobl, a ,moll amount for theao prog- mum woge of$3.80 J)l)r houri• put 
ond others moy Ond Job• IC8l"Ce' ram,, ho anld. . Into effect.. Cook ,nid. 
bccouac of federal budget culA. "Whal n,nlly worrfo• mo l1 tho- The mondntory lncrenao. 
The College Work Study Prog- cut.If In College Work Study," coupled with funding rcducllona 
rnm la n big CMuolty In on $84 Holder 14id. In tho program, would further 
mill1'on cul firom the tedorol atu- T h o qmount Weotern '1101 rod th be f d cd fi Coll y ·k S d /. ~-uce c num r o otu cnls 
dent-old ,budget propo1ed by rccciv or ego .\ or4. tu Y hired or the hours they con work. 
President George Duah. hos not Increased In aevernl he snid. 
The cul& In the $6.J billion yeara, Holde r ••id. Thot m•de it Adjw,tmento in aludcn!A' work 
s tudcnt -nid pncknge will Loko hnrd for Wc1tAlm to ~pup with 
effect in 1•990•91. Weatern ,tu- incrcnaea In atudento_"'_'f n<;<,d to achedule• hove a.I ready been work In the program - and mado lhi~ scmc1tcr to compcn-
dcnto will begin to feel tho lmpnct e nrollment lo e,rpectcd to climb . . oatc for the incrcn-00 In minimum 
next' foll, anid John Holder, nHia- Right now tho propoonl's uirm• wnge, he anld. 
Lant director cf flnnnclnl nid. ore aket<:hy ond incomplete, llol- "We've hod w reduce acrviccs 
Leu money will limit the hours der onid. lie didn't know how It ond hours o bit b<,cnuac of the 
atudcnto con work o.nd how innny might offcct Western deport.- money," he aoid. "We don't have it 
atudcnto certoln dcpnrtmento con rnent1 specificnlly un'tll he • Lo •pond.• 
hl(o, moy cllmlnntAl somo atu- loomed more obout the propoenl, A nntion,I problem of otudenls 
dento' Job• and may prevent new he aold.' 
atudenLB from being hired. Ono deportment Lhot wo11ld be defaul ting on loans, u1crensi111: 
,Cu\!! will. nloo nfTcct StotAl affected i• food Service•, which cosi... of cducntion nnd rcaislnnce 
St~nl Incentive Granto, Pell hos the second high .. t number of Lo new tnxca fol"higher education 
Granto nnd Stnfford. Lonn,, llol- student employees, anid Louis hnve helped lend u, the cuLB, 
der anid. / Cook, Food· Services director~ Holder anid. 
:s,ciac.,ou, nncA 
t).,P"l• P-o~1N(J 
l,flH N Pl"IC~•CA 
RN/) IVCLll.,'1 t,t,ri(l'.,Ju) 
C,A,'1t 11t l'IS , yw J,1jr r,,,;-;,,.,;;:::., 
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Ceremony reminds studentthat ' we have a\long way to go ' 
Continuod fr!)m Pago Ono 
voice welcome whBt. legncy you 
live,'" he t1oid. 
"Grcntnc•• ia gouged by good-
ncu nnd ~ng good Lo nnd for 
others." he aoid •• the audience 
i LOod up nnd chCffCd. •Everyone 
hn• the possibility and tho oppor-
tunity for gra:ntne&1: • 
Howard 8niley, denn of Stu• 
dent Life. anld people ahouldn't 
Just reap ll1e benefito or \he civil 
righto movement but should picl; 
up the toak of, continuing it. 
In cloaing, 8oilcy onid, ·J will 
le.we thrco qucat.iolh rw .you 
w)len leaving hero tonignt. Why 
om I here? I love I dono my oho re? 
Where would the civil righta 
movement bo ir everyone wnaju.sl 
like me?" 
Phyllio Gatewood, c:oordinntor 
of block aludenl rc!A;ntion, soid 
the program went bcLtAlr tl)i• ycnr 
thnn lnai bccnuac '/t wna shor-
Lcned ond belt.er publicized. ~1J>redtth Pctwoy, n Nashville 
Other segments of the 'pm1:rom . sophomore, onld oho oolicvcs the 
included reOeclions of Or. ))log's drcnm for freedom is still nlive. 
life. o drnmntic p~84.mlllttun of "\Ve cnn now see the 8ucccas of 
the •O rum MtlJor lnali_nct· apccch, the civil righll! movement becnusc 
~nnd the musical" prescnt.otion of we now hn,·c o choice to renp ttic 
"The Wind Beneolh My Wing•' bcncfito that the whit,:. race hna 
and "Nobody ,Knowo the Trouule nlwoy. hnd." \ 
I've Seen." , Lisa Greenfield. n Nashville 
Although aclnc students • •id they frcshmon, agreed.. with Pctwoy 
felt • lot h;.J;: improved •incc the and added thot • he cl\Joy<-d seeing 
civil righl.8 ll')pvcmcnl. they s aid _block &tudcnl.8 nnd organizotlons 
there's atill room for change. united fof the event. 
· w e need to continue tn rcmcm• 
bcr nnd cclcbrnte, so that our son:1 
nnd dnughtAlni will not make lhe 
1amc mist.okC:tJ we did," shl! s:ud. 
Jnrvia Clark, n Lexington 
acphomore, aold the progrom gn vc 
him aomcthlnlJ ~ thin'k obouL 
-inc p'rogrnm Inspired me u, 
work hnrder in achool ond further 
the condition• of block people, 




. 5 Wtl l e&(Ul'f} "Hungry Hour" • ·of~& 11 nightly ln>m S:00-7:00 P·~ · 
. . a . I·-~ . Our.current menu Includes 
•• , ~ the lollowlog:. 
. ~ onday nlghl Is a large seleclion of finger 
foods including mini 1acos. corn dogs, 
fried :heese sli!:ks or mushroo.ms. 
Tuesd a y nighl is Pizza nigh! 
wilh a variety 10 c~se from. 
Wednesday night is our Seafood Bulfcl 
featuring our moulh"'."alering callish lilels. 
Thursday night we have Bullalo 
wings. "Mild" lo "hol & spicy: 
Friday 1s our Taco Bullet. Bu,td 
'ff)Ur own with all lhe lrimmi"QS 
_ --,.,-9,::r,;::::, 
Tn,pby 's abo.leat~.- a variety or nlgbtly drink 
i.-pecl■Js. Come and Join WI.at the only "fiPOrtJI bar" 
In town: Tropby\!I, where the drinks are good, the 
lood Is great, and there!• iilway• a game on our 
big screen TV. _ ~ - • .,,/ ,,, 
I ~ .~1m. 
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Zeph·yrus sho'Ys off 
student literature 
11y PAJA. BA.L.OWIN wriUng cl . lo,1ubmlt It " II .• 
ludenta nr,., not paid if th Ir 
The word "Zeph)'TU•· ,. , «lo .. i• work1 ate publiohcd; bul money io 
, mythology mcona ~ 1,>..d (!f not their main con · m . 
thfl weotom wind. It II IIO the Henderaon 1cnlor II other 
name of • ,ot.em t\id nL-run Butler. w had th"-"' poem• -
litonuy publk;aUon. • ulm to·. "Blnl1" ond!Grey' -
Zephy1u1 future• the bu t in lut year', Zc,phyruo, hu aub-
m,nU•e orlu from W torn· 1tu• miU-ed four poem• thi , year. ·1 
denta m and outaide of thfl Engl- hkc lo ~ritonnd wanted lo lu)ow f 
i,h d'epartmenL my poem1 wero £IIOd e ugh lo 
Wh,k, pro d ng an opportuni ty publ11h," BuUer oaid . 
(or otud nta to be i lured in, a Turi y oald tho dcndlino for 
r opecled 1ch0!>I publkalion. aubmilUng -l"rillng lo 7.ephyruo 
Zephyruo nlao allow• editoro to waa eat.ended from Jan. 16 to Jan. 
p.in praetical exporience. uld 22 BI/M ofl.hc holiday Monda)' 
..tit.or Tricia, 1'urle~. and togioe tho alaffanot.hcr week 
-n, y have lo hav t.he oame lb acc:umulnlo •• mnny good 
concema u editoro in oth r an,. 1>i of writing u po .. iblc. 
nu In ll!nna of quality. editing. , Turley ui,l, they already have 
cen10rohip and chooa1n11 good 100 wor • and expect lo receive 
workl," the Bowling G n gndu- nnoth r 100. Submiuiono can 
ate tudent uid . includ try, ohort fi ction. on.-. 
Editor Kerry mtth. D Ui..cn act play• and informal csony•. 
gn,duat.o 11udenl, oa~ foci. The publication will include a 
tho pone.,.., he'1 gaining now d d icot ion to form e r U.S . poet 
could help h,m later ,f ho work• loureate and Guthne noti•c Rob-
for • pubhoh,ng comw, ny or ert Penn Warren. who diod lo t 
puroue. ..-wni..ng career. September, nd w Gollin. the 
. "We'r work ing on pohc,eo publicaUon'o fonn r adviaer. An 
aboul what we w,11 accept and awonl tn G tlm'1 nome wUI be 
how' we will handle plng,orum; g,vrn to the bes t "''Ork in the c,,•at 1 
mtt.h 1n1d. category, ·Th w.orh will be 
The Zephyruo 1toff II ndv,oed judgod by a focully committee. 
by Enghah profo11or Jooeph Of the mo"' thon 300 1ubmi 1• 
Boi:l:w, "'ho worktd for the pubh , · 11on1 given to 7.cphyru , Turley 
c.1uon- fr<lm 1963 w I when ,l 10,d u many work• II• iblc 
"''at ,oiled 01 • The nome wo• will be fi~tod ,nu, th• 70-pngc 
chon gr d lo Z'ephyruo under booklcL S he ploiu to nd occx:p-
,\l'onda G. Lion. ndvtaer from 1969 Lnoce •hp1 by MnrcH I Lottudcnll 
to I 9. whose work w,11 be publlahed . 
•w e· rr tf)1n;: to get ru, m.,ny ?..ephyru "',II be nva,loblc by 
"' or I •• "' " can thnt r •fled th e end of Apn l. The ,:at i1J1otcd , 
We wm·• 1,'00d wnung." &cg 1.000 copies will be pnnt.ed at 
antd. ·w ·re oloo Lnking works W tern nd dioLributcd fre to 
l'rom creo uoc wnt mg ciao nd ~Ludenll and faculty l!lrouch the . 
•ncourog,ng peopl not taking r:ngliah office. 
TIIEH r ON ... 
Announcmc our preliminary cn s t ing coll for Bowline 
Gr en's n ,.est and most c c,trnc bor ond grill , We ore IJOW 
nee ptrnc opphcotions for , 
. .,,, 
> Beverage Guide s (minimum ace 2 1) Pood Gu.ides l minimum oc;e 20) 
Backpacl< r s 
Trail Guid s 
Chu.ckwagon Mo5ler 
Wildl ife Gu.ides 
'ow AcccpUog Apt)licat,on.s. Call B ks 'CAI Weck. 
- BLUE.MOOSE 
Holiday Inn 1-65 
3240 Scou.aville Rood 
Bowling Green , KY 42104 
781-1500 
E.O.P. EMPWYER 
_America's Top.3 esp_on_ses to Al DS: 
Don't "monkey" around with a killer ......... get the facts 
,-
~on., Jan. 2.2 - 1:00· pm_ DUC The~tre 
... . . 
ve · · 
u·uh Richard P .. Keeling, M,D. 
Um•ersit)' of Virgi11ia 
inda· Mason 
, ·.•ident of tht Na1io11al 
r,r,11;io11 of Peoplt With A/ DS 
AIDS Educational Theatre of Chic.ago 
For mor• informatid'n e,all . 
Dr. Ku in Chulu 
Dirn., or af ILh ■ 
S1udan1 Hulth Suv1u 
745 -66-<t 
SponJo t1 . 
WKU S1udan1 Un.hh Su"iu 
WKU Uninrtil y I.•ctUr■ Su u Com.rm nu 
HCA CrHnvi•• Ho,,pi t_.1 
ASK (AJOS Southun K ■nt u1d1y) , Jn -:. 
South C4nln,I Ktn lud.y AIIEC iv(// per form '-. 
~ _____ ...L.l"'---ILL--'UJWiU....q.J.."""c....'------T:.:h,en:..,•::,d:..,<"'ou,::r.:,"e:.'r;;· •:::l__,1::;h•:.;R:.::•:!"!!!d!!•"~<:..• !::L,:.:;fcc,:O~l!!f,c~•- l 
And we'll give-you a. 
·first-class Domino' s Pizza! 
Why settle for a pizza that 's seconcrr~te? 
Domino's Pizza wl.11 honor all coupon~. 
· We wlll match coupon-,rlce & pl_zza size -
to the the best o our ablllty. 
COUPON CRUSHER 
We acc.•pl and match an1b<..oJ1 ._ 
P •U• cc.upon t-4(tt• ._ t'lO• d """ or -., 
n>fl CAM"IOUT cou,o,a 
'"""'_,... .,.. __ ..,,,,,..,.  ..,..~~ 
., c....-.,~_..,.~--~ -
,~.,_..,_,....._IIIIMl!llf .. -
• IIW .......... _ ..... -., 
fOOIIOWYPT~ 
r----TW"6-tl11'6Y··--1 
: 1-TOPPING PIZZAS : 
: ·•10·•·- 1 I -- I !~ ::,'=~ ... : : 
' .............. ea-- i I , ...,....,~ I 
I . . l,i-- 1-20-90 ; 
I -· ·- ::--::.~-=.a. I 
L---------•--------•·•-J 
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Honors gro~p seeks new home ~------r;,k-;,,ih-.·To--;n-: .PERMSPEd t -~~;~1 
By D ILE OOUAIEUX honor 1tudenll and faculty la1t ·111. UnTvenlty of Kentu,:ky : Plaz;i Shopping Cemer 31· W Bypass ;X.aao: j 
'" "It •••m• Honora I• bc,lng 
tn,atA>d like an un\iant.cd atep-
chlld," aald hiatory profeuor Frod 
Murphy of the r'e1ocatlon of three 
univenoity pf08T1lm•. 
The Unlv6nolty Hopono Prog-
ram may be, without on office by 
the ohd ofthi1 woek becau .. of an 
odmini1trntlvo decl1lon to move 
tho Cooperative Education Cen-
~r to tho IOCOnd noor of tho 
Craven.a Graduate Center. 
•w•·re pretty low on thoaa,.lo or' 
prionu .. ; Murphy ,aid. 
Cooperative Education will 
morge with Career Planning nnd 
Pldcement to form Combined 
Career Sorvlcea, snld John 
~etenoon, aNOClnto vice pr01ldent 
for Acndcmlc AfToino. 
Tho lntemotlonol Program win 
be, relocated In the Coopernt.lve 
Education Center'• office in 
Cherry Hall, but no new location 
hftl boon ch-n for Honono. 
In n meeting with a group 9f 
week; Peteraen , aid there 11 Honoro Program bc,ught 11.a own : Reg. $35 and up • Now only $28 or 15% off any 1 
avallablu~lntheboUomlovel facility according to McFarland. 1 service with coupon: No appointment necessary. : 
of Cravens and In the buementof "niey found a rich tionoe fan•or . L - - - - - - - - - - - ___ - __ _ _ ___ _ _ _______ _ ___ .J 
the former pre1ldent'1 homo. who wanted to refurbl1h the r - - - · - - · - ., 
· However, aome dl1approved of program," ho 1old. "It mlghl be . 
au.:h ~cramped quartero.• hardor to do hero becauae the . · . r 
"Future honor 1tudenll will be, amoun.t of wealth In Dowllng FR. EE F"EE · FRE. E 
very unlmpreatcd If we are living Green I• leu.• . I - l\. - I 
In e cave; .aid s~v• Causey, a "Vf• are the only 1tato unlver• . 1 PC. KUNTRY, FRIED STEAK DINNER 
lophomero ,from Wuhlngton ally without Ill own facility for Ill! Thl, Coupon" good IO<OMi FRtt I re. KUN1RYfRl~D . 
D. C. lt'1 Important to encourage Jfonoro P rogram;• he 1nld, I STEI\K DINN~k·willl o.okoolTwoV•g<t.,bl<t and U.u:.c~ I 
ond roc:rult Incoming 1tudenta, he olrculng the need for more ti non• . M>c,, OWE Ollll{&R 1o purchucd ol !:OVAL OR ORU'reR VAW?:. 
,old,'-. clol and morol •ueport from tho On'EROOOD MOtfDAY,nrultSOAY . P.M.TOCLOSr. 
P1yc~ology prMouor Sam adifilnislration. .' • ' f., I o..c..- ,., c, ... Q.d I 
McFarland ogreed but admitted "y/o hoven't given up on OFFER EXPIRES 2..211-90 
that"parloftheblomolsua,"He academic• or the honoro prog• !!;::;;r,;:.;;;iii~ BOWLING 
sugg.;.ted tho Horiono Program rnll)," Pete"'r..n onid; •~plaining I •. ,.  iJ!II JC I .. I 
begin raising, money to buy Ila that 1eliolonhlp .funding hod • f'l l'/ \f..]I . G REEN ' 
own facility to ollmlnote tho been lncrcoacd. • 2410 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD 
problem• .of relocaJlon1. Funding fo,r tcholorohips ond L CIIH ~ .I 
McFotlond preacntly h .. no ,upperloftho honoro program ore , 
ploce ,In ,mind, but IRid tho prog• different molten, teacher eduen- - - - - - -
ram would need to roiae $76-
SO,OOO to purcha10 0 •rree lllnl\<I· lion pfofeuor Julio Robert s 
Ing house" with enough room for .replied. "You can do lhol(increaae 
office,, n aemlnar room, o lounge ocholorohip funding) ond atill not 
ond otorago .!Jl"<.O. hnvo on honono program." 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. ,ft 
l)o The ,lnt.eroallonal BUBlncss Fralnnlly -fl 
Void check~ won't mean void p~y 
1howlng tho amount of taxe1 ooftworo which would rornblno 
deducted, Dalo enid. Under thl1 the univeroity pcnoonncl and poy• ~ 
+ .• t· or Delta Sigma Pl -fl 
• • 
Unlven,lt~ faculty and 1taff 
member, can expect to receive 
payroll check.I with o 1ero balance 
because of a new payroll 1y1tem. 
The check, will be, marked void, 
bul don't worry, 111id Mike Dale, 
ini,erlm aaaoc:iate director of per-
aonncl acrviceo, no miotnke ha, 
been mode. 
In the post., faculty and otofT 
who had their check. depoalted 
directly into We1tem'1 credit 
union• received only a otateniont 
aystem employ..,. will 0180 get o roll ayo!Almo, Dole onld. 
'voided check with n zero balance Tho change wn.s o,ode because 
to indfcnto ll)ot the money haa the old one •was outdowd." 
been dep<flted directly Into their 
credit union account. · The payroll office will ofTcr 
Faculty and stnfT who don't employees the chnnc~ ll> deposit 
hove their paycheck, depo&itcd their checks J lrcctly into ony 
directly Into the credit union w~,I I bnnk aosoclotcd with Automntic 
aeo a 11ight chongo in their chec Cleori~g Houoc, 0' federal syewm ~~~b formaht, butov
0
eraal 11• th.edre h · for tho olcclronlc lrnnefc rrnl of 
"""'" no c ange, o 1a1 . . , · . 
Tho change occurred when the · roonex, Fncull:,- nnd stnfTw,ll·ccl 
unlverolty ~ught new computer information on lhot In Fcbrunry. 
Th~ College Heigh~ Heral_d. Th.e new 
+ Welcomes Che Beta Epsilon. Pledge Class • 
.. . 
:r , Carolgene· Maxwell]: 
:r Shannon Coomes . J: 
t Tonya Carpenter • , 1! 
go, , Mark Lamkin 'T 
< iJo Ta/nmy Crowder · · . , +-
I)- Tina Pirtle ,ft 
'lf,t Michello Garrison · ~W/.-'1 · ·,ft . If- . Bruce Reno ,ft 
l)o Judith Schiess + 
+ ,ft 
iJo t.In "We Mean Business" t.In + 





















t M4'1rlld, Jaruarv 18, 1990 
'It' high tim ' 
for fund boo ·t 
lM • nv, ronm nt. 
The mone - wluch ""ould 
n Kr~a:M1' the 11-U\ lt'0 ~nera.l• 
·und from $3 .SS b illion to· 
$ I U b1ll1on - wou ld bc 
••aiM'<I b) rh ngrng ih sLnte 
t:u . ti,de to conform ..,.. 1th 
~d,' ral rode . cl~mmnlmC fod -
r.,I d ducllon (n,m Lhc • 1.au, 
ta.\ fo rm:111. 11l<: ttasin~ u on 
·1i;ar I • and nddmg a onl • 
.1 o n some profo.&11on.\l scr-
n~ orporat.c Jncome l.OJ[ 
" ,II 0 l110 ,ncn,11""'1 I percent 
lncn-..11, mH a.nd cv~mng..out 
~h money gl\'en l.01 lhe e,1gh t 
"tnte un1 ... ·crw,11e• under the 
lundmg formula wouN be the 
,n. m 1m t th pla n ""' ould 
'13 '\' C on higher educ o. u on , 
· 1 "imder anud 
Th funding formula dol<'r• 
mmN the mount of mone I •he I< •ul.u ure O)• K ·n1urky I 1n1 \ ('N1t u•s ru:'("d to o pPrn U" 
·fform,•I> 
The pl~ n "' ,J,1 brmg all 
IOI\ n ll ll t" n: nd thf' um ... er-
•11) ' of Ken turky Commun,Ly 
<'oll l'(,t' Sy l<•m wuhm 4 per 
en1 of eorh olhcr m fu nd mg 
f'h c d,lfen,ncc •• 21 pcrcent 
'°""' . mdcr 111 d 
W1lkl1"'1}n aid he t.oped 
m l \'Cl'S l l.) pre•1 d n u would 
,dd IQ th S perce nt • 1111)' 
•ncrea Pr(-1,1d nt 'nlomc:u 
.\I red11h 01d n un llon• for 
high r rn, • may be mad if 
he propoaal pA , bul he hn1 
no •~•fie plan., 
He iold he didn't k_now whol 
ould be done w1Lh the money 
Weo u,m n,r,ev 
Richa rd• 1a1d he would hke 
:o · • la rge r lncn,a.se for 
hashe r educoi.on, bul Wilkin· 
,on'• pl• n i a •gooc1 11.art.· 
Oppo,rilion Lo a 7 cr.nLll-per, 
paek incrca.e m Lhc cig..-el.Le 
t lo probably Lhe hotLesl the 
plan will t;.,:,,, aa,d n. ick 
Kafoglio, D-Bowhng G,..,.,n. ·J 
on't Lhink Lhal P<)rtion of the 
propoul will pau.• 
Bul the plan dou o.nswer 
how Walkmoon upecLS IQ pay 
tor the lnrg s l higher educa-
uon funding mcreJUe in the 
lu t decade. P"""' aecreLSI)' 
:>oug Alexa nde r aaid. 
It 1100 e,rpl olno wh.i dlrec-
•1un K ntucky l1 11-nrung- IQ 
ake tow ard higher education, 
iilcha rd1 oald. 









' 839 Br~dway 
Budget .incre.ase here would· be 1~·.4-percent 
Higher Eduoation .. . Lo 1loy the 
c.oune we have . i.• 
I • a nd uni• niti , 11 11 IQl.111 
budget n,queot i1 ochoduled IQ go 
to lhe neral Anembly t.oday. 
John Parker, \ tem'• gov-
mmcn l dePl'rtment head, aaid 
thal Lhe gove rnor t;ad1Lion11l 
Ls the • n4o for I.he Gen n.1 _ 
AQembly, a nd lhe lcg,ola lure 
UIU.911y foU~WII tUI 
Bui •1L'1 difficult IP , p,..,ul ale 
how much mon y high r educ&· 
ll0n ... ;n got" • ....,, of th I A){ 
th ■ l,must bo approved , he told. 
To pay for his budllllt requcoLS, 
S l bi llion m l&.S: o e r the ne.l'.t 
two )"earl 111, re ~ropc>aed . 
We1tern'• bud et incr u 
would bo 16.4 pom,nt under the 
vemor'1 plan . The · univeroity 
would get more Lhan $2 million for 
r novation1 and maintenance 
and Sl .6 million for ••~ ly 
improvem n lt and a 1bc1 toa 
f'CITIO\"a l. 
West.em will iv from lh 
oute 8.5 pem,nt oflhe monoy il . 
need• to opcrnu, - • 4.9 pen, nt 
inctt , , aid orm a.n Snider. • 
apokco m&n with lh Council o,:, 
lligh r Education. 
·or cou would pret r IQ 
h• • il up to l porwnl, • Mer 
d1th Oft id . ·Jt gi• • the legislature 
som th"ing to work with.• 
FEEL FIT 
• ln November, I.he Coundl on 
High r · Education requeot d 
about $675 million for higher 
education for 1990-91 and $779 
million for 1991-92 for lhe al.at<,'■ • 
univenili • and community col-
loge1, Snider 1.aid. Wilkinoon 
pledged $624 million for 1990-91 
and $67"- million for 1991-92 . 
"Wilh lhi1 fundirffl recomm n· 
dn.tion. more can be don tWilkin• 
oon uid at Lh pn,u conference in 
Fn.nkfort Ju l w k when, he 
. a nnounc:ed hi■ plan. · 
·1 om challenging all of high r 
educalion - the"'univ roity pre.i-
de nls, their board of reg nls and 
11'\lste••• and th Council on 
After attending the pres• con• 
ference, Mere,:lilh oaid he wu 
-V ry delighted. 11'1 a vel)' po,ri-
tive· move for hiBher education on 
the part of the (l!l••rnor." 
Whit.. oaid thio 11 , "extn,mely 
Hood now1." But he won'L be 
ilati1fiod until it" pauea. 
·JL all ooun'u good in the media 
wh n Wilkinoon oaya lhi1, and w 
(tho faculty) are glad ho's mad 
thi, commitm nt,• Whit.c said. 
•But I'm going lo wail until tho 
• end of the game IQ jump up and 
down." 
LOOK FIT 
Exercise and Aeroblcize. Get Twice The Tan in Half th~ T1me 
BE F-IT 
At 1 
THE SUNFIT CLUB 
Total -Fitness Plan 
30 Day Membership 
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'A _natural w_~y of healing' 
Hypnotism helps people overcolllv h~bits an·d fears 
8y 1000 TUIINEA 
1nry Lile• w<>• leery of hypno- Su bconsciQUS 
ai,1 . · • 
Out wh n LIie.a younge, t oon suggest1•ons 
n•k d hi• ·parents lo qull their · ' 
llfo long _h nbl l or moking, they !rl.o the,trt·ck 
found th oourog lo toke hi, U 
,ugg slion lo try hypnotic t reat:- ., TOIXI TUIINEII 
mcnt. 
She found not only thnL hypno• Joo Slotta wo:Ud.o't n1veal 
si• wn1n't anything lob<, nfrnld of, 
but thot it helped hor atop th G Jilow-by-blow &OCOUJll of 
unhcnlthy hobit ah began with hb hypooal• technique■ -
ed d • W Id be doeltl'l. want,llllyooe t... 
rntion clgnrcttes unr}B' or benellt .. ftw t'n,m hil •---rl-
Wnr II . ow thoy'd •uttll• t tho ....., -.-
tr ntme nt lo nnyone, becnuoe ence and aecreta. But he 
Mary, 62, nnd JeS8<l Lllco, 63, did give• few hlnt■. 
hn,en't put cigoreU.cs 1o their liJ)8 Getting tho· client lnlo 
,incc Jan. 12, 19 the hypnotic tn.ooo ually 
. Pcoplu hn vo i 18" perception,, of tali: .. ...,on,I mlnuloo, but 
hypnOBla, Bllld ' J oo Stotte, who Stotl■ aald he'1 clone It In 
operntca llypnosia Unlimited on u rcw rui ~)g~NCOnda or 
WcalAln Avenue, bul it '1 nn offoc • U Iona U 111 minute.. 
uv;:-i.,,,I thnt cnn rn nnipulnlAl the He ulu tt,e client, who 
oubcon,ciouo wh n IIOmconc i• ""'"' oomfortnbly In a 
tryillg to 1uck the cignrcltc hubil, reclining chair, to 1tero al 
•hcd pounds or nllcvlotc s t rcn. a dot on their Onger, con-
A poycholoci ol techniqu e conlratlng en ll u ho talk• 
s tudied for more thon 200 yenra, to them, 'ce,uojog an. "over• 
h) pnos,s 10 plagued by rn lsrcpr loadlfW of mouag uni~ to 
c-n tnlion• p_ropcllcd by money- . 11 poroon'• mind." 
huncry s toge hypnotio ts who · Occulonally, he11 touch 
• "·Ing {:Old ix1eketwot~hct in front the poroon n the torch ad 
of c lassy eyes, Stoll& ooiJ . 1 lypno• 111 he, tolla, m to· 1lec,p, 
s is I• re. lly jus t n form of deep but trial', only for 1how, h 
oonccntr.llion. .aid. 
·1r I hod a dollar for everyone "Once the o • drop I've 
who asked me if I was coing lo 'got 'em; he aald. "I know 
mnf.p them bnrk like o dog or l'vo got 'em." 
cluck l!kc n chicken." StottJI ooid, "You've got, tp hav · confi-
-1 would be driving n brand n w • dance , lo do thiJJ job," ho 
. I 
Lincoln C-Ontinentcl." oaJd. ~B«aute If you let 
tottJI and Stan Brumfield, o that 111.tlo ))It or doubt-•how 
pror. ... or af educntlonnl lender- tn your eyes, •lhc,y'll ,pick U 
ohip who perform• hypnosia in h is up." • 
privot,, counseling _prnc t foc , link Tho cllont■ typically " 
hypnotiom lo rcl rucntion - 1111.nto romembcr everything. 
of rol<llt<>tion in whfch the ln·du,er "1l'1 more that he gei. 
ronche th ou),con,ociouo lo target , you oo rela.ie4, not that 
problem,. · you are ·uJeop," aaJ4 'Su.an 
"'There ore 11 lot .of miaconcep- 11,pberu, 43. "Bo had .,me · 
lion •." Brumfoeld 1111d. "I think controt over what I wu 
whnt you · """ on .tclovlalon I, · dotng,'• auch aa uklng her .. 
harm ful . Hyp_no1l• ii not an to move be'r h■ndi, tlooer to 
un uni kind of thing." her face ·1,o - how deep 
HypnC41• oc:cun when people - her trance wu. · · 
aren't aware offt, Brumfield aal d. • · • -1i.,:»d:'l'm ~only work; 
An everyday example I• "highway ina 'on your_,ub\,on.iclolill,' • · 
hypnoal1," a term for what ha9- Robatta aid, "It - · 
;.. n, · lo the driv, er of a car w.ho ·.....,_ ......._ I -~u 
;;achee ·hls dc1Linatlon but cnn'L · ·---- ......,. ~ - • • 
recalt gelling there. , =•w■llr.N all_~ .,., AJlhough Iha an has long been ilssocialed wilh swinging pendulums. modern hypnol sm uses relaxaUon 
An~ cencen tralion exe~lse1 and cor_icentratlon techniques. lo put clients in trances. · 
such u meditating, drea.m.i_n_g 8J)d 4 ...... 
expreaolng deep Lhouah.t■ in jour- oornq their problem•. While S1otll is cand id tn hie collar workero, docloro, nu,..., 
nalure baaic form1 ofself-hyp~ .H Hya he hu a 98 peK.cnl approach to hypno1l1, he In.iota and even thre,e Weotcrn profco-
'1!1, 1ald peychology inatructor ,Pal , 1ucceu rate wllh ,mokero, and• "lhi1 11 not oome type of Cfmlval ooro. • 
R4ndolph. • ' · 99.5 ■ua:eu rate with weight Joa . . job," ' .Tho clients that pny n _mini-
. • , • .Mo1lvi.ted patient■ .... more IUC· "Hypno1l1 la more or D natural . nltiin or $50 an hour lo ace Slotll 
S1ou,a doean'l pretend to be a ceuful, he an.Id. w)y"of healing," SloLll 1ald, "of oftcn •foe I like they a re a bunch ~r 
poychologlat. The 37-year-old H learned llis1trnde durin,s a people h ealing ' them• Iv~ rollurc•.• he 1oid. "'The people 
. hypriolheropllt -: who may be nlong . 1tlnt ar a bypnotl1m through a Gocl-gi•~ power, their that..,.,m'e In, their problem• are 
_,, ■t the olll,;e we.ring• 'fhlte ochool ·u, Loo Angelet1, ond hi , own brain.• , • 11<> Importan t to I.hem." .,.J ., 
)acut •Ith "Hypnom·Unllmll.ed" crcdentlal1 Include ,memberohlpe , •ns jlienl■ have Included fam- · When hypnolidng 1molcen1, ho 
embrotden,d on the 'back - ••Y. In the HypnoUat■ Union and the OUI 8'!>feuion■l athletes, corpo- explores the 1u.bconlCioU1, cltan· . 
he. eru,op hefplng people. over- otlo,:,•l GuUd or Hypno~1ll . ration j,,..,.lde~ta, white and blue ing out informnllon olockpiled for 
. ' 
'¥""'" aboutcqinelt.el!, When.ho'• 
don(' , •they're a non -,i:noker.'' 
$Lot ti said. "I think what'• In 
thd r mind when the)l·Walk out or 
thi• room la, ' I don't •moke nnd I 
can bent iL' • . 
'"The only prt>blem with thel6 
people who are overweight 11 ~at . 
they ean't ~lop (eating);" $Lotta 
eald, a ddi"t thot 95 peroenl of 
_,.. hY•·NO~S, _Pag1 12 
./ . - .. 
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Sculptor_ turns· ice _to art form 
By J . T. RICHAROSON lier rev oled hla lnt.oreal in !Oil minutes, becom~• clear. It ii lh n 
cn~•in11. I lo hu i-.n ■haring h ■ ready for carving in lhe m nt 
M"81 pie ..,., ice .._. nothing t.ol•nll with k by tenching him of Garrell cofclAlria. 
•non, lh on a " " Lo ch.JI their 1h<, b: oia . k ond W~rolkr I for lh d lgn, Warollcr ond 
r.won1..- dnnko llut Lowov,lle ulpt for the univerolty. k ...., templeta, which an, 
>'<'nior M. r \\'nr.iler • ordm- le carvmg ploy, n omoll role m dcla1led, Ii~ aized dlagnm, of 
n11 ,re • on art fom, Lhnt c he ~'<'l)d n · 1 progrnm. ll'ul the figure th y wioh lo create. 
lenH• p<'<lple frui on m ow•. n,nh, ..-s the COIII lo use 1cc The 1eulp11>ro mount theae aheeta 
As on I ulplor. Worotler. 2-1.' 1eulptu""' for """"-'11''""'" can on tho lc:e blocka. and.KOrc along 
c " "" huge block• of . , mv, nloo g,v pt. th chill . •w - lin with Ice picks, tching In lhe 
dec\ir.1110,no for ,al ga1hi, r1n~ • h,lrg<' $ 160 " " up for Lh oculp- d ired patt..-m. Chisel• for ■moo- . 
·11· . ,x<i11ng Lo t.,k o J h i ·~ , which are 11<\ld i,, b'TUUJ>" on thing and lath for gouging or 
pound block of ,i .,..d make any :.,,d olT cnmpwi,". Cook ..,,d . making amall r Luma in oe arc 
hnpeoutof1l."aoidWo tier. Ill• I carving.canbo diouaand alto uled. . 
lo,, 11gu...,. Include candl , boot■. tlme-conauming chore for thooc Wa~ll~r uld It'• wlae lo atart 
Chriotmaal , buketa, rabb,u, j,...l fluting ouL But it tok I by ch1pp1ng olT·tiny fragmonll. 
ow ans ..,,d a model of Lhe' Eiffel Waroll r who hu beo,r, carving BuL for fute r reaulll and l.irger 
IIJwer. for two y aro, from on lo two d igi,t, a chaln•""" can even be 
Ice K ulptun,a ba,• faac,nat..-d hour■ lo fi nioh a aculpturc. used . 
\ ar■ller ilnce h wor ed for the One or _the obvio,... ba ttle, But lime 11n't the only great 
lllltoo llo1All1 from 19115 lo 1987. KU!plor■ face ;1 eeping the ice inve1lmenl an loo sculptor mUJl 
·rd theicecarving1atSundny from mcltiligorophltina . m"k Acc,ordins..,,_ lo Cook, "for 
brunch ~nd hoped ooincd"y I '1' mp<!raturc io very criUcal. aome of t he , m,}re elnbor 
could try my hand el it.,'War■ Llor U•unOy ,f you atort carving loo dealgna, acompl W oct ofloo1 ~ 
oald. , n th 1 ,11 crock," k lllid . cool up lo $900." . 
- 11 didn' t hnppc,n until a chef Since no company in Bowling ince theae froun dell 
ncouraged_ h im lo go to culinary Gr en mnk .. the JOO-pound ia,don'tlutlong, Waroll 
ochool. Wh,le n .•tudent al J ITe""-bJocluioficeauggealAld forcarv.in«, graph, hi, oculplures a few 
•on ommumly · ollege, he ; ;1 ,hip din from Loui•ville. mlnut..-a afl.eNI complete, them. 
learned ~•l the sch I offered an h II then k pl in 8 all>rnge • metimes I e b roken my lo,, 
ice oculpun~ cour■e . .r..,...cr at 15 i,, 20 degree, below acµlpt u""" jual before a big o,,n,-
Warotl r I workift11 toward a t ro. Ao the ioo ;, brough t lo mony," War■ ller aald. •ft can be a 
four-year d In reotournnt normal room l.cmperOLure jt dioappoinlmenL Nol only- do 'f011 
man~ m nt 9:nd worka for F~ . mdto ot 8 n,IA, of dn incl, lo, 1.6 hav re9Jl('ct for I.he aculpture 
rv . -Ourirtg .• converuUo~ inch.,. per hour. The ; rroo·ta ,taelf, but .alto fo r all th time you 
,.,,th director Lowa Cook, Won- over quickly._ and, al\ir about 45 . 1pend. on I • · 
er your_ college. rlng NOW. 
JOSTENS 
A II C" iJo I C ., • • C O '- I,. C O C · • I H c..+ 
~ an. 16-19 _ "Tomorrow Last .Day'..'._ f?e~~red: $15.00 
hts . Bookstore 
-
_____ ..... _s..._.....,....,.._ .., .....,. .. ,...~-
CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. 
UX011'Ni a freshman or sophomore with 
qoocl gT&d8'11, apply now for an Army 
OTC scholamlip. II ~ys off dwing 
coUeg9. And aflerw.uds. 
·1 
'AIMYBOTC 
.TIii IIIUTIST COUEGE 
COUISIYOCJ CU TUE. 
For more info.rmation contact 
Milita Sciehce De t. at 745-4293 
FRENCH'DIP. 'N SWISS St99 OR FRENCH DIP WITH ONLY - . 
A BAG O.F FRIES- • 
For a limiled Ii.me you can rombin( lwo French 
Favoriles for.onlySl .99. Try Arby'sdclidous 
French Dip; lean ,low roasled beef on• dcU bun 
scrved wilh au jus, plus• bag of Arby's golden 
French Frin. Or, combine our fries..l,Yilh lhe 
· ~n&I wte of Arby's niw French Dip 'N 
Swiss, willhautttcloruot\s- and Swlsscheesc. 
Try one, orbolhforonly Sl .'99. ll'san Arby's 
difffft'nce yoii 'U love . 
VIVE V ARBY'S. DIFFERENCE! c.t,~ OllllfM>,'1, lnC. 
Show student or faculty 1.D. for 20% discount 




50¢ OFF 269 I I 




G n-ot valid wilh 81'11 olhar oltllr ~ I 
,...,nwoodMaD c 
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Arf teachers show 
their stuff i"~ e~ibit 
e, ANYA ~OCKER'r 
JcrT Jon11Cn brought n .i,),olr to 
lifo. 
From n diotanoo th(J naslstont 
nrl profo8Aor'e exhibit looked like 
n whlto choir with n oeBt thnt hnd 
been cut Into paper doll figure,,. 
Wboro the figure, once laid, 
Jensen used n blend of rod nnd 
green paints to rpoemblo enzymes 
and musclo Uu ue. 
'"t want.c.d t.o picture n choir 01 
80mcthing more than you Lhrow 
nwoy." ho snid. "I wonted it lo toke 
on humn.n c},nrnctcriatka ... 
All it locked wos o name, • 
friend 10ld. So Jen~ n called it 
"Mondilo Says It'• Gotto i-lnvo n 
Title," nnming it nfier the friend. 
Iii• exhibit is ono of 48 on 
display this month 88 pnrt of the 
Faculty Art Exhibit in the nno 
0 / nrls ccintor gnllcry. 1'hc tenchcrs' exhibit s how-
cMeN artwork ranging from the 
abstract to the rcoliatk. /' 
Shnhn Rlgiby, n Glnsgow fresh-
man, •'lid he ertjoyed tho exhibit 
- which run• through Jon. 25 -
because it give, in1isht Into tho 
pcrionnlilica of Wdetern's nrl 
tcnchcll'. , 
· 1 like tho originality of tho . 
work, ond I think it s hows what 
the ~hers can do outside 'of 
A<hool,"7tigaby enid. 
Melissa ~Ider, n Hebron senior, 
agr""d and snid the show orTered 
nn nssvrtmcnt of o.bstro.ct nnd 
renllstlc pnlnUngs. 
" It give• tho unlver•i ty o 
chonoo to •<» what kind of talent 
i• teaching;· Rider sold .. 
Arl profosBOr Bill Wenver hod 
thrco ceramic worka in the show. 
m. •Compote 90-I'. 11 o Jorge, 
hollow, ll)Dhogony bowl wl,lh n 
wldo, open top nnU "1dnder lower.-
body. Another of Wcnver's worka, 
"Dilly'• Worl~d. resemble• n light 
brown ccnll with wido eyes 
nnd a fuzzy, bro n bristlo on ill 
hend. 
Anolhor di1ploy, "Seemly 
Metnphor," rcveolk how on ordin• 
ory object, such na o scr'cw, can be 
put IA:>gcthcr lo fonn n series of 
striking imogca. The 11-0ri~ of 
throo ,cholky white vnoes showe o 
screw being driven forthcr Into 
each picco until Lhe lnat look• os if 
it will fold from thcl prc88ure. 
Out •tho bottom line is lhal ono 
scce (he work• ond interprcls 
them.the woy they war:4," Weaver 
aoid. 
Jensen·• second work, o point,. 
Ing cnjlcd "(l's A Choir," fcntures 
o choir in the midd le of n dork 
room. The pink nnd block choir 
hns white paint under the seal lo 
resemble light coming into the 
room. . \ . 
Jensen snid ort 1!i n ncccsaory 
port of his life. 
"Art is BOmcthing I con do to 
k""P mysMlty," Jensen said. "If( 
con express myself, I doo't have to 
keep it boufod up Inside." 
Smi~hereens revan1p 
classic ',60s s~onds 
8~ OA'IIY HOUCHEHS 
REVIEW 
During the bond's Infancy in 
the '"1rly '80s, tho Smithereens Smithereens 11 
hod b repertoire of more than 200 By The Smithereens 
'60• BOngs they. performed In . Quartet plays classics in 
covers.only bars. Wilh their new- conte""')()ra wa . • 
est nl),um, "Smithereens 11," the 
New Jersey quartel continues lo alojolna DINlzlo Ip" horpslchord 
aliow its love for theclnuic■ bulin nnd cello-bocked numlior that 
n fre•her and more cntcrlnining drip• · with melnncholy: "Blue 
woy. period, block comedy/Love's a 
-Smlthcrecn1 11· ( the . title clown, now lnugh my woy/1 think 
come, from " 1960 Frnnk Sinatra or )'Ou/Much more LhAn I'd ever bo 
, movie calle(•Occan'f Eleven") i.r willing lo 1ny." · 
the bnnd'a third and !"OBL oggres• Several hard-rocking 1on89 . 
1lvo album bull\on BOlid·rhythma oppcdr on ~I I," tl)e belt of which 
nnd soaring hannbples made ii the fanl.4.sUc "Blues Defore and 
populnr by a Uverpool qunrtet ·An..r; built on a· wall -of ruu · 
years ngo. . guitar nnd tho pounding rhythm 
But Ji111 Bobjak'a knock-you- of buslst M.ike Mesaros and 
down gultnr crunch and 1ingcr drummer Dennis Diken. . 
Pa.i OiN!zlo'a rich vocala put a Tho Beatles' innuenCS) on the . 
contemporary twist on song1 that Smithereens' music is moil evi- . 
wlll delighl even lh080 who, ore • denl ln the rollicking "YeslCrday 
sick to death or "eluaJc rock ." • Girl" ond the wis tful "Marin · 
The rings on the Smitherocn1' Elena." The hanno~les are 110 
pn,vlo~ album• carried many .of famllfnr you expect John.and Paul 
tho nme thel'l)ea - loet love aind to join In at •!!Y momenL 
broken hearl<!dneu . · OiNizlo But the Smltllereena carry itolT 
proved himself to be'a dell lyriclot with ~Ir bu band edge and cloo, 
with a koen lruisht into humnn . the album with Ill beat song, a , 
relaUonahipo, , • peaceful be'!uty called "KJu Your· 
The themes of '.'5mlthereen1 Teare. Awey." 
11• a lBO deal-with mattera of the "Smlthemeno ll" ia yelanother 
heart, bJt the. folk-pop meloclleo triump~ for thea, f9ur talented 
arcsollg:htandanappyit'1hardto n(~ar.d though their tricka are 
call ~ sonsp gloomy.. old; their ao\md !1 musical magic 
In "Blue Period" Belinda Carll• for the 1900.. 
Helald, January 18, 1990 11 
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CALLBOARD-
Qntn'MIOCI 9 TllMtre and Saklrday . 8:15 
■ Born on Ille h of July PlaD 6 TIIN1ra 
: 10NQN ihrough S.urday. 5 ■ ·s..-1 Magnoll .. (PG-13): 
ancl 8 1onighl, 7 and 9:20 
■ Latia llamald (G): IONQhl ■ Harltm Nghla (R): IOrogl\l. 7 
1M>UQ11 Salurday, 5:30 ww:I 8 and ll:2C{ 
■ IJwaya (PO): IO<light thrcugh ■ War of lh• noan (R) : 
Sllurday, 5: I 5 and 8 ion,ghl, • 7 9'.20 
■ Ctvlalmu ,Vaullon (PG· . ■ 8ac:kTo 111e fvtlA'e PMt 2 
13):IO<lighttllroughSatunlay ,5 30 · (PG): tonighl, 7:10 and g:}o 
and 11:15 . ■ Tango. .& Cnh (PG-13) 
· ■ hlftll.W Bualneu (R) : IOniglll, 7:10 and 9:10 ' 
ionighl, 8:15 · ■ Loolt Who'a Tailing ·(R): . 
■ WIDrd (PG) : 10111',jhl !hrcugh ionighl. 2: 15. 4:35, 7 Md 9:10 
Salunlay, 5:15 Martin Twtn ThNir. 
■ Blau (R). 10111',jht llvo.lgh . ■ Next ol Kin (R) : lo,,ighl, 7, 
Sllurday, 5:30 and 8:15 9.15 
■ SleplalM< 2 (A)· '""'.""""' ■ 11le 8Hr fl'C,I · toNOhl, 7, 9 
ART CHART 
Today 
■ T~ 501h Ann;.e,sary e,hbd 
"lhe Kantucky Bu ldlng: Conll-
nulng Iha DrHm" conllnues 
lhrough January on lhe third ljoo, 
oJ lhe KenluCl<y seum. 1 he 
Hhibd h M collecl.on or a/lTl()$1 
500 obtect• hom Ille Ken y 
l.Jbr a,y , museum and a,ctwas. 
p. m a~ Sunday 1 
Adm,u.,n ~ heo 
Tuesday 
■ Ch rles Smith. compose,. 
i:,erlo,m~ compo•Hlon ,,chal 
- a aleidoscope oJ chamber 
mus IC - tn the I 1t1til .ruts cont er 
190tal h, 8 p.m. The recnal 1$ pml 
oJ 1ho Faculty Concert Sanos. 
T d<elo are $3. All p,oc eds go 
lo lhe Mun: S<;holarsh,p Fund. Fo, 
mo,e ol\lormat.,n. c.lll 745- 375,1., 
~ 
.-Hyp~osis not giratariteed cure 
Conllriued _11¥1 Paoe I The clea!Ni 'cont1!1ued 1o plqu,, 
• 1 Lonanl VIM41nt aRar ha ••w thOM di ta are women. Stott.. VlDC41nt round hlm.aelr 
clianp It by puttina tbam In I 
control of food . Theycan .. twha t lghlln1 up a clsueU.Juat • ""' houn 1Rar hb ..ion. 
they want lo .. I, but they j,.,.t And Id, wife, Joan, c!Jcln'& 10M 
don\ want II anymore." any welilbt alter• uu.tmenL 
Allhoush Stott. won\ rel~ "l had no,....,..,- Joan Vin-
the name■ of hla pall nta or cent, 69, ■aid. "A■ a matt.er orract 
I dillCUU eircaaea, aever&I dienl.l "" - .. we lel\ there •• went 
were willi"I lo talk about their and got 10melhl111 tout (11 Red 
cxperi .,.,.._ u,i,. ) • · 
•1,,t fi n l l'_d a lways been kind of lor · • 
afraid of hypoooio, • Mary UI •rm prorc,ulonal, and I'm v ry, 
• Id, "becauae I had never. had It very aood,'" ■aid Skrtl.l, who ha1 
don . I always lho111ht th y Juat, be,,n pncllclng alx yean, ti. lul 
put you to 11 p an<! when you two In Bowll"8' Greep . "I've paid 
wak, up you had ,quit 1moki"1,' my du and my llm . I Hriou,Jy 
-rh6re wu Um a wh n w lhink I'm tho' bat out here.• . 
wnnu,d cigarette&, but we didn't lie ."•II"• .i. conatant bnWe 
gi,·e In," 1ho ■aid . "It doe n't I.Ike agnl n1l rellgtou1 people who 
( the d ire) nway from yo.;--..,m. thin • noai1 · 11 e I, almple 
pletel .• • f" •k ca, or people who are wor-
rted- he11 control them IMi)IOnd 
their wiU. 
Brumfield IIIT9N that hypnoaia 
can IN, etrectl,e, but be ·tend.I lo 
UH hypnotic l,echnlqUM more ror 
couDNlloa, pain control and fam -
ily thenipy. 
•J-lypnoata la loo alepnt I tool 
lo IN, u,ed with ■omethfni like 
1mokl111 and w JaM . control," 
Brumfield Nld. "I per■onally 
don't e,uoy dolns that type of 
hypn!)tlc t.ochnlque. The m~rtty 
or hyj>nollc l«hn.lq11e1 I """ la In 
lher,peullc relaUonahipa.• 
Stoll.I ,aid be feela hluervlce I, 
. •Imply h lplng peoplo reach a 
gool. 
•1t'1 not a v ry upena lve 
meane, and It'■ very m1tural. And 
,It work.a. That:■ what'a neat nbout 
iL" 
presents: . 
Spring Rush 1990 
, Don't mis out on th 
· I firt r)!Sb.>of. t.lJ·e decad_e! _ 
Monday, Jan. 22nd, 7 p.m . 
. catch 
· AS~ National Representative 
and Western Alunini 
Ginny Carroll 
•For More Info Just Dial 745-3926 or 3304 
~-
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Uy JOHN MARTIN 
West.em's bns kclboil roaches 
hod mixed opinions nbout lho rule 
chn"b't!8 pnued nt the NCAA 
convention lnat wc-ek In Dnilaa. 
Conch"" Murray Amold nnd 
Pnul Snnde rford were m fovor of 
lhc revi•ion or Proposal 42, tho 
lc,r,islnllon lhnt originnily didn't 
nllow • tudcn1.-nlhlcu,a foiling UI 
meet NCAA ocodcmac require-
me nus lo 'receive finnnc,nl n id . 
Under the new 1tnndnrd. those 
s tucfl•f1 t.s rnoy receive finnncinl 
pid,' but nre ineligible for athle tic 
sdmlnrshipK. 
The o riginal proposal drew 
hcnvy opposition fmrn n number 
. of co:ichcs ond othlclic odm!ni* 
alrntol'1I 1811 year. Goorge town 
b01kc lbn°II 'cooch J ohn Thompoon 
wntkcd out of two game• In · 
protest of tho meaaure. 
Western players Nancy Crutcher, Jenniler Berryman arid Staci 
Payne celebrate the Lady toppers· win over then No.4 Texas a1 
• • Photo by Watron Winll< 
Diddle Ar~na last 'rhursday. The Lady Tops beat'vanderbill 75-7.3 
last night at Dlddle. 
"I don't think tfie ori~nal rule 
would hovp held up in court." 
Arnol~ s old. "I think (the new 
pmpoonl) woa deOnitciy n step in 
lhe rii:hl direellon.' 
"I ngrec with whot they've done 
lo ollow o •~udent need.based 
old," Sanderford aoid. 
.~e~l ·triggers upse~.,?.f.~o., 2~-~!.~!t .. 
WOMEN'S . Vanderbilt'• Donna llarria · our baskolbolltcnmamqfffilond 
1'ho convention nlao pnsscd n 
resololfon to ahortcn tho basket.-
boll aonaon fmm 28 to 25 gnQ'le.o, 
witb tho acaaon beginning on, Dec. 
I in■tcad of the lost f'·riday in 
November, and move tho begin-
ning of boakelb•II practice from 
Oct. 15 to Nov. I. 
Junior forv,:i,rd., Mario Teal 
sewed ,17 poinls a nd grabbed 
nine i:ebounda in lfor first atartof 
tho aeo■on io lead Weatem ·to a 
75-73 upset victory over 20th-
ronkcd Vonde~ilt loat night in 
Diddle Arena. 
Tho go.mo woa not doddcd 
until tho final aeconda. 
Senior Michello Clark's free 
throw with 33, oeconda lei\ govo 
Woat.c~ 74-70 lead,'but Van-
derbilt '• . Krh Becker drilled ·• 
thre6-poiot.cr to pull her teain 
y;lthln ono, with 22 oeconda lefl: 
BASKETBALL wfrooamfo2rc5~~nt..lool01toecondthot • half ago.• l~v Vanderbilt , hot 59 percent for 
Clark was · put on tho lino 
again with 13 oecondi to piny and 
connected on one of two ehoLs, for 
the final margin . The Lady, 
Commodorea called time out to 
set up a final shot. 
•_1 waa hopingwecouldgetoO-o 
shot ond get lo,tl1e line," Vonder-
biltcooc.ltPhil Lee aald. -We woro 
ot a big disadvantage becauae 
thoro weren:t at.y ono-and-ona 
opportunltJ_co and we didn't hayo 
"All Yo1>cnn aak for l1 o s hot lo Lho gome and West.em hit 48 
win a nd we c,,rtolnly had our percent, but the uidy Toppers 
s hot," Looaald. "Thcdilference in Look 13 more s hols Lhan the Lady 
Lhe game wu the one point In Lhe Commodoru. 
oecond holf, when Weit.em took Sanderford otarted Toni 
contral of tho l,pa{ds." . becaUlll lending scoref Tnndrela 
Weatom COll~h Poul Sander- Green missed· 'a team function 
ford •~ia, "I tho1J8h_L we kee!-P=' Sunday night.'. Green come orr 
composure throughout the game the bench in lho second hetlf lo 
and tha t woa o big factor.• S<:Qro 15 poinLs. 
•1 thought we made tho pin yo ·•1 knew I had o big mlo lo piny 
that we had to make down tho 
stretch an'd that'■ the dilference See TEAL. Pago 17 
Arnold ■aid ho believed shor-
t.cnirtg-the aeoaon wouldn't have• 
big erroct on hi, team'• schedul-
ing, but Sanderfo/d ·said ' tho 
fe~olutlon might hamper hi , 
ability lo play_ women's power• 
hou""3 au.ch a.a Texaa, Tenneoeoc 
and Long Beach ~i.-te. · 
"I'm not sure IL, will qshle"" 
wh~t the preaidcnyr-woni it to 
Ste c9ACHES, Pogo 19 
Second-plac·e· Toppers go .fo~ fourth conference wi~-· 
!'!'BUOOY IKAQCLETT,E · · ' lh!ahinon from 'Selleraburg, Ind., ployer.• Boll . hoa played • •~pt1~nal(y 
· , scored 15 pointa and- grabbed · . Williams, a 6-2 guard fmm well within tho conforence ave r-
We1tem wlit lay lta 3-1 confer- eight rebeunda in-his nrst collegi· lndianoP.Oli•, Ind., paces. the aging· 15 poinls and 14 rebo'!Jld• 
ence mark on the line' thia Satur- • a!A,auirt. • 9crs ave.raging 19.8 polnls, ~-◄ in four lenguo gamea. 
day night when \ the •9eri of •rm con<:emed blc.a\lllC they rebounds and 2.11teal1 a contest. A nice ·•urprise•for the 49era 
UNO.Charlotte !'()mt to town. probably ployed their beat bookct.- Junior Don 13.lniot.cr and 6-8 lhis acaaon ho, been ihe pl£y of 6-
• ball of the aeoaon ln·tho win over aenlor Cedric-Boll fuel the 49ehl' 4 freahman Cedrick BroadhuraL 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL. 
All;,f comln, away with tw.o 
conference wlna on ~e road and 
one al home, !be Tope auffered a 
31-point aelback at the hand• of 
UAB ~•Y nlibt.. . 
At 6-10 overall, We.tam Ill In 
HC01ld-plece !o the «>nfeiance.. · 
Jeny Jackaoovillo," Weatern conch front line. The gua rd-folward ii avenaging 
: Anderton Murruy Arnold """Id. . "'J'hoy're an awful lot bigger 7.5 polnls and ·2.1 rebounda a 
' • W eatem beat l:onferooc&-r. vo-
rite Pld OonUnloo · 69-65 Jut 
SaturJla,r' night and aporta a 2-.4 
mark a t hom...-UU. l0'80n. 
· The,.9ers are comlrig ofl'a big 
win Monday nillbt over Jacbon-
vllle, 77-7,0, al\er Jack BolJy, a 
UNC-Cblarlo(te, 7-7overall and thoit we ore," Arnold aald. -We're game. . 
1-3 in the S',!n !jell, la • young hopeful we can _.£lay well against Wut.cm it led by 6-4 aenlor • · 
team headed by aophomoro aenaa• them.• . Roland Shelton who average,, 18 
tion Henry Wiltlama. · • Ba.nlater, a 6-7 forwo.rd, ave r• pointaaodaboutthreerebouoila a 
"'J'hey've4'ot a very good buket,-' agea 8.9 po.In ls and 6.6. rebounda game end 6-8'Junfor Jorry Ander• 
ball team"and H,,nry William-. .. an outtna whl.le , Ball averap, aon, who I• averaging 10.6 poinls, 
oneofLhomo1texciUniplayera ln 12.4 eolnta and 9.2 reboUDda a n,·/ NIJouoda and about two 
our le.ague," Arnoldjl8ld. "He'a game oncf Nta' 68 percent of hie 
Ju.st ,• very,. 11oof. baak• ~•ll ahols 'from the n oor. Sea SECOND-PU CE, Paga 18 
/ 
14 ltlrald, Jwiu9ly 18, 1119() 
Fornier ·player named: 
. men's tennis coach lly-·-
Form r Weatem tfttln1- pl• r 
1 Vow la hu n named the 
men• teMla coach. 
Vo10 I.a I.a mplacillll J IT True, 
wbo reaJcnod al I.he end of liut 
r. 
Jlminy F •Lhlelic ,lin,c;t.or, 
&&Jd h recomm nd Vo I• for 
the job after interv wfog Lhr-ee 
oUle r candldatea. 
r b .. d Vo;. I■' "funn arity 
wit.h the playen h no• mad hi• 
deo.ioll Ma r. . 
Vo el• pl")'od tenni• for the 
I l~ltopper- ftom 19861.o I and 
wai True'• ual•tant tut ~n. 
Vow I aaid it ,ho1tld bo "-p lly 
uy· coaching at hi• alma mater, 
bu\ll will be h rd to repla True. 
"I know what the ochedulh 
hke." Vow la aald, "and I know 
what mool of the am that we 
will play a n, lilr.e. 
"I alto know what I d dn"t lik 
when I pl")'ed, and I can ,w,k the 
neceuary changea.· 
..-,,.,,., will be · -,mo preaa u re, 
bui J"m actual! I k ing forward 
· In L" 
Vow 11 aald he wnnted lo coach 
becauee "I re"all)< like pla)'iflll' 
lffln and I t.houlJl,t I.hi, would 
be •• tw")'lok pup on the 
p.nl • . 
"- a kle coach, Vow I• la 
expec'1na: lo have tome prolilem, 
w1 th hie playen. 
"At llnt, Lh- ruya may want 
lO look at me u 1-1,l,lr baddy,' he 
aald. "11111 OIIOI I.hey - I.ha\ I'm 
for real, I.hey m")',want 1.ochan 
their mlnda." , 
Ho v r, Vowe.la' play n doo't 
Lhlnk Lhey will tiave any prob! m 
adJ111t1.nji lo their new conch. 
"H oel down all the rul,,i lut 
(Tuead")') nljj:ht, "-aald EllubeLh• 
town r hman Tony J::aton. •1 
thin evtrybod/ reopc,c:ta him. 
"H '• 101111& and he11 bring 
ne lif~ to thla team.• 
"He'• lllONI or • diaciplinarinn 
(than True)," aa!d ~Ike 1-hw,bl>, a 
ao~ore from Mlnneapoli•. 
Minn. 
Vowel• alto oa d he wan ta lo 
very Involved wiLh hla \e.llm and 
k~p ll>em in top ahape. 
•rm· really lnl.o phywical nt. 
,_.,- he oald. "And four team I• 
going lO play poorly, lh y" are al 
le._.t f?'n&' to be able to . play 
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A NAVY UE ••tc fAII t: W•LL U~ UN • II' • 
- NAVY OFflCER 
\Ou Df"i"' ~ICn1 H)rro,,,. 
You o,- · I h<, a y. 
~pandex to ]?e trend of· ~90s 
We tern auanl Rieb Bllm8 
an w ■ring • T ... hlrt und r 
hl• bukelhall un &>rm In hip 
achoo! - an Imitation of one or 
bl. hero., Chria Mullin. .a for-
m r- John'• rorward. 
"l atart.ed wearina It ror looka," 
Bum• aald. •But It alto belpa 
-1r. up awoal and Jr.eepa m 
ahouhl .-. warm." 
Wurlag T-ahlrl~ becam• 
popular in the rly JllSO. •!;',er 
Georgetown center Patrlclr. 
Ewing ,tarted w"1-ina one. Bul 
· Ui.e b-end for the '90a look& like It 
will be the wearing or apandea-
like •horta under Lhclr ~ar 
unJform 1horta. } • 
Few play r. aported tho look 
111,t ye.or. But lhla y ar many 
plnyon, including the Toppen 
I Ulrted "' arlfll the I horta. 
W tem play n have the 
option lo on! r ~r ahorta, a 
nylon and ,pandu Compleui 
Prolaclion and Support Sya~m, 
lnMn Bike, a ■por111 equipment 
company. 
"ll -m• lo be c:aldtl1111 on 
with • lot or people,• .w .. i.m 
head tn.lnar Bill Edwarda aald. 
Forward Wlll.Orecory aald be 
can, remem~r the llnt player 
be oaw wear Lh;a lhorta, whkh 
have ntly become eo popular 
bec.tiUN "il looka beUer." 
At leut pla,-n thlnlc t loob 
beltar - coachea have been 
Jr..nown to di..,.-... "' · 
Ourina the 1887-88 buket,. 
ball Naaon, · Kantaclr.y head 
coach f:ddle Sutton Nnl Cata 
Rn Ch•pman and .Rob Lock 
bac the IQclter "lOID d11ri1111 • 
lo take olT Lhe!r apandml 
:: ,rta. 
llnce Lhcn, • ruling hu boen 
:.1d down by Lhe NCAA concern• 
Ing addltlonol prm nta. 
Now, college play n ,)Oho 
dt:eide to wur a4d1Uonal gal" 
. . 
lnenla muat wear matching one., 
bat th.e trend ba, become more 
acc,aptable. 
Beaidee" add.Inc eome 0Hh lo 
u .. Toppen' red and. white 
unlforma, the ~rta ·•lao help 
prwent Ill.Ill.I'")' aa:ordl1111 to for• 
ward Morr!■ Green. • 
1.-.dy- Toppt1 coath Paul San-
d.tord aald I.be ahorta ■erve • 
"dual purpoee.• · 
' 'They can apply preaturo to • 
~Ulele pull •nd keep muaclea 
~•rmm-.• 
Edward.I •a.Id Lhay can alao 
holp prevent l11J11rte1 rrom 
occuri1111 by "offering 111pport to 
Lhe hip fluon, thJgh and groin." 
But NOM rul • for women 
bukethall pl■yeN vary from Lho 
men'L . 
Sanderford aald that "It'• In 
the rulebook · Lhat Lhey're not 
~llowed to· wear them ucept In 
c:uea of 11\Juri L • · 
Join ND:W and receive 1 o FREEtanninp ~ions. (Wolff.Beds) 
* P£RSONAUZED WORJCOUT l'ROCRAMS ' 
* PRECOR 11lEADMlLLS . 
'* llNJYERSAL LIFE ROWERS 
* FVlL UNB OF NAl/11UJS 
* COMfU1UIZED BIXES 
• Q~CAM ·AManNES 
* RUBICON MAOIINES 
* URGE SEL£C110N· OF.FREE WEICf1S 
KENTUCKY'.S LARGEST 
WORKOUT ·FACILITY: 
MAKING W.K.U. A 
"10RE AlJRACTIVE PLACE!!,! 





.to continue Saturd~y 
By MEGHAH·KEU.V 
Wcatem'a awlm team wll) be SWIMMINQ 
bock In tho waler Saturday an.er a ·n.e c'ardlnala will be led In two 
two-week rcat. Tho Toppen will of thoto ovenla by awlmmon 
awlm agalnat Loul1vUle at 1 p.m. Powell r'eCTulted;, b'!t didn't 1ign. 
Saturday. In Dlddlo Arena. Loulavllle awl.111.mera BIii .-White 
Although the Toppen havo loot and Bill Walt.era wUI bo compet,. 
to tho Cardinal, Juat qnce In tho ing In tho brea.■latro~d backa-
lut 20 ycara, tho mootluUII a big trok6. . . 
rivalry. ' Woolem will be led b Richard 
"When you awlm the aame team Rutho!1'ord, Rodney Kirk, Marty. 
year an.er year, It ~m .. ft Spec, and Scott Oreecher. 
rivalry,• Coach Bi!I Powell ■aid. •Scott Oreacher 11 ·looking 
Powell said Weet.em'a depth 11 1trong In the butterfly, and Mdrty 
tho key ~uao ho cxpecta ½ul1- Spece ia looking 1trong In the 
ville to place Orel In moot of tho bock■troko; Powell 1ald.· 
cycnll. Weot.ern ".-d, to g,,t 
thoee oocond and third place• and 
th-On win a row .• . 
Oreac.hor, •a acnlor ~ptain 
from Bowling Green, hos •done a 
fobulou, job," Powell aald ., Powell ■aid ho oxpccta a close 
co.o.t4't In rrioet of tho ovenla. Oreacher said there will prob-
Trut Powell aald hi, team wlll be ably be a lot' of fut Umc1. 
1trong In tho 1print1, and ho •s,nce thero will be a lo~ of 
anticipates a win In both of tl'o/' poople thcro, we're going to get _ 
diving ovenle. · really psyched," Oreacher ,aid. 
Abe Rua■ell, Tedd Hammel and · 
Kelly Napier will dive for Wc■t,. Powell I• hllppy with the team'• 
cm. Powell· I• un1uro if Oqwlghl progress and eald ho Is "really 
Trent will.be diving lhie we.lkcnd. plca■ed at what thA, ml\)ority of 
Powell eald thut thy breula- . 11,em oro doing In workoute.· 
Lroke, butterOy and bock■troko S~turday \• ol•C\ Parent• 
c,•cnla will be cloeo race,. and Alumni Doy. u · 
.SPORTS BRIEFS 
Foster r:1amed l'r'VP 
Wostorn linobackor F\lssoll FoSler was awarded the to am'$ Most Valu· 
able Playor award ahor recording 76 tacklos and two quanorback iacks 
for tho 6-!i 1'ops las1 lall. · 
The 6-2. 230-pound. senior from 0.lando. Fla .. bocamo Wostorn's 29th 
All-American ,n Oocembor ahor beir;og named to The Spon Notwl)lk's l·M· 
All•Amorica socond to·am. I .f · 
Troy Dowdy, a 5•10, 1~0-pound Paducah senior. received tho Almond 
award lor excollonco on and oll the field. 
Robon Coatos, a 6-2. 23S-pound senior lrom Birmingham. Ala .• • 
ICCOIVed tho Most Valuable Offensive Playoi award alto, catching 27 
passes lo, ~ 9 ;ards boloro breaking his ankle against Easto;n llbnqis in 
tho· last gamo. ol tho season. 
Wobbio Burnett. a 6·3, 280-pound senior from Ponsacola. Fla .. and 
Joromo Martin woro defensive MVP's. 
Herek!, Janua,y 18, 1990 
GOING SKIING?? 
734 Scottsville Rd. 
NEED RENTALS? 
. Do Yourself a Favor, r 
Call NAT'S· Ski Ren~alsf · 
All skis are completely toned and 
waxed before each reRtal. 
,1l1o'roughbrcd Square 
.,, -~~~~~~~~~\ ~ {''~ -·nn9'unctmtnt\ _.1  
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THE - CHAPTER,..,~ ... _.H 
~ IIURSDAY, .JAN. ·18th 
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~IONDAY, JAN. 22nd 
6:SO p.m ." 
3~5 Grise Hall · 
Becoming a Delta Sig . 
Involves M..,._,ti~g . 
Professional People and 








.., BUl)OY SHAOC~ 
Th Bloten of Alabama-Bir-
mingham ool .,.,...,..ion of ·. 
fim-plo.c in I.he, un BclL nr. ,-
lice Tuuday nighL oil.er thump-




The Blat n 02·◄. 4-0) placed 
four pin n in double ftgu""' e.n 
route lo O..,ir largeoL margin of 
V1 lOry over W le m . · 
"1'h y hav an excell nl teom 
and pl ayed u t remel well." W ~ 
en, eoru, h lurroy Arnold a ,d. 
"W c., rtmnl ha n"l pla~ on • 
bod 1ha1 ,.,._. beu.-, lhon thi• 
B ba ll dub." 
The Diaz n "l,l' l'P k'<I by Jumor 
Andy Kennedy who .CO!'t'd 22 
p.,,ni., "while h11t111g five of 10 
thr -point nltempto. 
ophomo r Elbert Roger• 
oco!'t'd l point. o(flhe b.nch. nrid 
7-2 center Alon gg odded I ◄ . 
Th b,gs r IJIIU n n,ntrolled 
all fo to of ~ho g1tme for-01 tinol 
33 minuu,e H the hoelo conn led 
on 31 of Ml ,hot. from the fi Id for 
62 m>nL 
• ,nua lly V rythmg they ,hot 
• foll: o.1,d 'Jerry Andcraon, who 
paced th Tope with I poi nlo. 
•w · just d,dn"l play up LO our 
polentrn l." · 
WnhouL the r,,ce, or 6-
center ·Rooney l"!ou. who I oidc-
lmed for a " "eek w1!h an ankle 
6:30 
·• 
Photo ~ 1'm/ L-
Weslem·s Kar~ Bfown llghls Old Dominion's Chris Gadirio and • Dkk!le Ar~na. The Tops are back In acilon at 7:30 p ,m. sa1u1d11y 
Chuck vans for lhe ball <lunng the Toppers· 69-65 Salurd!JY al ag3!ns1 UNC-Charlotte. at Diddle Arena. 1 ~ , . 
,ajury, the Bloten outr bounded UAB led from ,tart'. LO fin i1h , ~'I stem won i .. lllCOnd coneo• "It como right down lo 1lioot• 
the Topi 38-22 whll hilling ocvcn but Andcraon tled tho ccore at 4-◄ cutivo conf• ~ game Thuracby Ing." Old Dominion conch Tom 
of 16 th w,int nttempt-. w,th nbout 15 mlnuteo lo~ in tho .night nl ' Rl~mQnd with a 67-'I◄ Ypung 1nld. "I don't think thoro'e 
s,;nior guard Rnlond 'Sh ILOn, ftn L ha lf. , · wl11 ove r Virginia Common• , · • doubt, that'e tho ba okelboll 
who woa aver81Jin11 19 poinu The Bluer,, anewered with II wCDJlh. · ,✓ nme0 riat) t there.• 
111'11\•. wne held · t.o two poinu. J3-() run and linl•hocl .tho rui.lf Shott.on led th Toj!e with 21 Junl,on ' J oe Lightfoot and 
The Tope (6- 10, 3-1) h,t.25 of62 "ith " ~8-19 I ad. poi nu,, with point gunrd Anthony Andenon led tho Tope with 16 
hot. for 40 percent while drop, An Ou dunk at tho beiinnlna: Palm adding v n o.i i\u a polnu nplc<e whllo heldlng Sun 
ping LO IM.l('()nd place in the confer- of the M>COn<t,hal~ eymbofizecl tho live rcboun~. · . Belt .coring leader Ch tie Ontllng 
enc:.e. accond half pace u th h~ to The Toppen won tho1r third t.ojull live ■hou and eight poi nu . 
Fre<i thruw 1hoot>ng wn1 eig• out,icorod th vi1il0n 48-36. conference gomo Saturday night Shelton ocorl)d 14 with Polm 
nif,cnnt.. no the Blnz.c.- h1L 17 of 'They cfninly don) infud m." aL Dlddle Arena ove.r Old Domin• oddlng 12 poi nu and 1ix nHl1lo ' 
10 frtt th row, with W uem Amolcha.i 'Their d pl.Ii' 1, one or ion, 69-~, in wha t Arnold called while . Anlhooy Carver led all 
hitt.ing two of four from the the· thing,, tha t makee them oo tho Tope "blgg01t · win of tho .COl'fl,.. 'with 21 point., lnql_udlng 
ch nty stripe. t.ough ." • """'°n." five of nine threo-poinl.en-:1.. 
THE LEADING EDGE 
WITH 
.. 
CITIZE 'S NATIONAL BA K 
The future belongs to those who prepare for 
i1. Let Cirizens Nation.rt Bank help you plan 
a ound financiardirection for your fu1ure-a 
direc1ion to give you THE LEADING EDGE.' 
CITIZENS NATIO AL 
BANK 
!c,wl"'S CrN"n_ ~""•:r 
A 11,1 ,u. f1Nl'lnlil ,a."l, 
Mm-.b.,fDLC 
. . . Ji,, • • Mall SIOcl<lnanlHor•ld 
Lady Topper Kelly Smith trie~ to steal the ball from Vanderbilt's Donna Harris in tho Jirst half ol Westem·s 
75-7{1...win last night 111 Diddle Arena. 
!n!~m~eQ~3par~! ~ eSiern!tc!d~iat!.~o~h•-· 
"Wo'ro vory proud of Wendy duling Lh gom al 8 p.m. during 
Scholt.erui,"Leeenfd. · 1 thinkeho'e tho week. tonlg~~- Teal aoid. "I juaL went 
out nnd played my gomo." 
Sanderford a.tao pralaed Clark, 
who &e0red 11 polnta. "Shp pluycd 
liko o aonior 11 auppot;!d lo play." 
tlw, boat ba1kolhall player In tho · •J'm pcroonolly very d l•np• 
SoulhculOm Conference." poi n ted in lhl• inali tution," Lee 
"I'm on th commllLOO which 11nid. -rho athletic director indl -
aelecl.l Al l-Americana," Sandor- · 
ford oald. •1 wlah SchollOno would 
quit trying Lo lmpre.1 me. Sho' 
-lmpreaaed me enough." 
Guard Klm Pehlko ocored 13 
poini.o for Wutem, Including an 
18,footer ta give Wcatem • 71-70 
lend with 2·, 11 !of\, 
. J1d'erbllt weo led by All· 
Amcricp wndldat.e Wendy Schol• 
. Loo so.Id Wcatem "ployed on 
uoollenl b,u,kclholl game," but ho 
~k n parting 1hol al WcalOm", 
coted I.hot LIie fact LhnL IL was n 
local church n ight w03 moro 
important than Lh . Wclforn .of o · 
· learn coming home ot a decent 
hour, and that diBnppolnLO me 
about Western Kentucky." 
ST~DY AND · TJ{A VEL 
SUMM~I{ 1990 IN 
EUROPE _____,-
Programs In Austiia1 France, Spain, 
· Ge~many And Italy 
• ~oru up 106 /,ours. redit 
.•f'rices in lucle i:01111 /I t rip oir f are, 
room ana boa rel 
• F.uro il p1issfor r111/i111ited t rcwel i11 f,'11rup1l 
• • rJ11r / ll"OJ;f",(1111 ., ,I 11 .,triy'm,d f' ,·11 ,w,• 1111/y) 
• Ti 11 w 11r:11 i/,, /,f,.f11r i11d1•i1e111/1•11 1 Ira ,,f 
· • Sh1ile111., ufo/1 fll-W•' .11•p/i-r111w 
•II ' j,/p t ·(/ ,.;,. , )' IJ/ ('111 /-1',S(I., ,iffi•r,;,1 ~ 
•l,.i,u1111 }11/ 11 i,/" rai/11/,/,. 
· • \"11 l.·11 ,11d1•µe ,,Jji11·1•i,;11 lw1µ11HJ.!t' ,.,.,,,,;,.,,,/ 
' . For more Information contb~t 
. 0[. Thomas IJaldwln 745-5908 
\ 
Welcome Back to Western Spc ·ial 
Eve,y Wednesday 15% oil lull scrvk;o, 
regular prices w11h student I.D • 
Adult Cut $1100 
· shamP.oo 
'Conditioning rinse 
:rrecl slon cut 
•~ mplete style 





. Gronnwood Squaro Shopping Contor 
2945 Si:otlsvillo nd. 
782-8077 
Hours: Tuos.-Thuro. 9 .7 
Mon.-Fro. 9-6 
Soturd.ly 9-5 
KIKIKIKIK mIKIKm U EKEKUEK 
:,,: 1 , 
~ J:ongralu~tions ,Sigma 9<:appa- : 
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16 Herald, Januar, 18, 1990 . 
Second~place T~ Victory ·not important to coach 
f f th l Ue Wln a A. SCOTT WOIE · . Jo1111thon Walta, • acnlor from or our ' eag . 1 TRACK PortGlb10n, Mli1.,lmprovedbl~ 
· • (t'o not .whether you win or ------ - - - --- lime In I.ho 40-yard dath enougli 
Cont,nu«I from P~• 13 and nln~ rebouncu in two confer- 1.,..,, it'o how you P!•Y I.ho gnmo. oololy againol I.ho · clock and . lO reeord l;he ,_nd fa.ot.eet limo 
.cnce gamca thi• seaoon while Or In lhecaacofl.ho men'• and trying desperately 10 lieat their for NFL pro ecoull, Long oald. 
blocbd 1ho1.1 n g;.,m,. freshman \~Ill Cn,eory 1• li,LNI °" wome n'• lndcior t rack moot pe1'11Cn11.I betL The In Owe of football players, 
Anderson II coming c lT one of doublful with an arm IIIJury. Snturday at I.ho Middle To,nno- · AJ,:-eady thlo oeuon, which Long .aid, really holpe lhe mon'• 
h11 beat performa'nc:eo 1h11 oeall<'n Junior Joe Ughlfoot lo eomlng see StalO lnvllat.ionol, it'• how began In D«ember, Weit.em t.eam 'during lho Indoor-outdoor 
q:lin1t .Old Dominion Saturday • off n ,tellar perfofmance against you run the meel, We11Alm c:6ach ru~ners have bm~•n personal lj!AIOn. Tho moell cont.er on 
night where he recorded a oen- Old Dominion where he ecored • CurllH Long uid. . belt... In her first outing for th~ abort dl1tance1 and aprinta, 
10~-h,gh 12 rcbountf1, econ.'<! IG OeB10n-high 16 poinu and di■hed The &001 of a t rack an'd l\old Toppers, frahman Nicole Gor- whlch benefit the football play-
po,ol.il and blockcJ four 1ho1.1. out five auisl.l. 1ea10n it not oeeeuarily lO build don hca~ed I.ho 1hotpul lon~r .cl'I who.tend t.o be much quicker 
He h11fo, jteam-h1ghl8 poonu up a good win•lou record, he t!'•n1ho1overthmwnbefore - al Iha tlarl, Long aald. 
OB••n•t UAB. IJi;hlfoot.. a 6-3 guard from anld. · . , 33 feet and lo inchoa. 
Kan kn~••• Ill., a v,rni;e• 6.3 ·11 doe,n't really mallOr how WoalOm'• track tum Is made So fnr .th'11 1oa1on, only 
Anthony c...,.;n, .• aonlor wido 
roeelver from Oallu, ha.o begun 
training with the team. His 4.61 
,peed In tho 40-yord daeh will 
help to k~...h!!!!. in front ·or tho 
pnck In the 60-yard evo,nl, Long 
Rodney Roa., a 6-l! senior from 
Doui:Ju"ille, Co., 11 hs l<'d a1 
"doublful" for Saturday night'• 
C\'nlcS\ 3fter s uffering on an~1c 
111,1ury in the game ngnm.ot Vu'gi-
n1a Con1monwenlth. 
point& ond 2.6 rcbounda. Junior m•nf win• you have," Long aaid. "'up ma.inly o( cm• country run• 
point gua rd Anthony Pa lm ••·er- "Each person baa lO qualify IAl nett, but normally acvoral foot.-
"•" llG 8.8 poln\JI, 3 rebound, nnd 6 compew in the (Sun Bell and ball ployera oleo run for tho 
•11111J1 a gomc. NCAA) chnmpion1hipe." tcnn\. 
Ka rl Brown . a 6-6 fn,, hman '!'rack reallyl■n'la warn sport, La•t year, four football play-
n,·eraG"" nbout three 1>om1J1 and ng 1nid. F.or ndivldual rul\l Cl'I mode tho lran■ilion well 
Rou II nverngmg 9.6 p6lnt1 three n,bounds a came . •• or her oo alone, competing c_nough' to leller In track. taid. . 
PAPA MANZO'S 843-8252 
f Where There's Always a Special Just Fo, You! HILL TOPPER SPECIAL 
IFam~yownedl and operated J r Prua W~h.Everyth,ng andaLar~ 
Minirrum ot two 
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TUES-DAY, 
' JANUARY 23, 
1 - 8:30 p.m. 
D.U.C. ROOM 305 
An evening. of personal and 
groµp prayer for the campus , 
the na tion. and the world. 
I 
Open to all ! 
Fc,r Infonnation Call 781-2188· 




_Before you ~uya ~ter 
. 1t~s to doyour ndmeworl<. 
J 
~ 7,000 c~; Memory 
0 24 ~haractcr Otsp~)I 
0 lnscrt 
IZJ SpeU-Righ1• 50,000 Wori 
Elecuoruc D,cuonary 
IZI FuU-1..rne·eo;,ecuon 
IZJ Conccting ~lie 





121 /\u10 Center/Return 
IZJ R.c·locatc 
IZJ ~IQ •L!nd<Jscorc 
0 End of Page Wammg , 
(IZ) Dual P11ch 
IZJ Bl•Dircctional Prtnt 
IZJ Stop Codes 
IZJ Memory B,mery &ck-Up 
IZl Bold Print \ 
0 Forward/R.cvcrsc: lmlcx 
IZl Auto Hal.I-Space 
Today', .wignmcnt II quite 11mpk. And quuc or the cxd~ve fumbk-hcc Co«ccting Ca.scttc on · 
rcwardmg. Just stud-,•thc rcrnarbbk fcatutCS of th< an~ but a Smith Corona typcwrita. , . 
Srruth Corona XD S600 and comiwc them w,th Thoui:h we've pacl<td all these features Into a , 
other rypcwntcrs. po<Ubk ihat weighs under 14 pounds, we've been -, 
After all, how,rrw,y compMably pn,cd type· abk to bcp th< c6st cqua!ly lightweight. 
w'ntcn giw you word pr<>CaJing apobtliucs tile, The vcn.,tJk Smith Corona XO Stioo. Ir rnak.cs 
DupJay and Memory, ,o you can cdii, revue and buymg a typewriter - SMITH 
~,WU' work lctta-pctf,:a. Md uy·to fmd th< th< c.uicst ~mcnt • ·CORON~ 
~ht• 50,000 wofd Ekctr"'_lic DKtk>n.lry you'll ever.,__. """"ffll~ 
tvr,.,.., ...._.~ .. 0na.,.,.,..._ ... ... ,.t.t-.ti.C---c.,,u. ... ~6-5 l«_. ,_.,__Ntw ~ er a:.s,o 









Continued from Pa:g• 13 
achieve; he 1pld. "Whnt you're 
doing 11 ahcirtenlng by one 
weekend, 1uch aa n holiday 
wcokend when toumamonle are 
played and plnyera don't mlH 
clai,aea.• 
Sondcnord aald moving up the 
at.nrt of practlc,o pule younger 
plnyera at a dlaadvantal!", but ho 
aald. the mea1ure allowed mo.re 
Ume for conditioning and weight 
training. 
Tho NCAA · a.lao will require 
I .hat Ile member ln1Utullon1 
release their graduation rat.ca to 
r'ecruit., tJ,elr pa.rente, the NCAA 
a.nd coachea ~nnlng In October 
1991. 
•1 think the Intent of.thal 11 
good," Arnold aald. 'They ncod to 
compare the athletic gradunUon 
rate to the total gra.duatlon rate of 





Are you pre~a~ed 
for Spring Br~ak? 
You're not unless 
you're a certified 
diver! South Flori-
da has so·me of the 
best diying the 
world has to .offer! . 
Let us teach you 
to qive. Learn.to-be 
th·e best from · the 
best! Last class b~ _ 
fore Spring Break· 
starts in February! 
~£.,~ 
SCUUCSNTJR 
llli-.. 111~10,,•""' "' • JO.H'M.J" J'l'UC'OH 
,,.,, , ..... , t . , .. 1,~•s.t•~ 
$021142'6010 
,..... .. '"t•- · ~-,.,.,~....._., .. _ ·!"cJ..i 
1' 1\e 
Herald 
Herald, January 18, 1990 1!! 
C lassi-JjedS 
se·rvices I !Help Wanted) I For. Rent . I I: Nptlces 
,. 
Typowt~er • Aonlal • $ales • 
Service (all bl,anda). Weekly 
re1Cala 11vallable. Student dis· 
c;ounts. Advincad Ofllc• 
Machin-■ 6610 31-W 
lyPass, 842-0058. 
Th• Balloori•A•Gram ·co. 
Costumed daliyarles. dac:orat• 
Ing, balloon releases and drops. 
Magic sllows/clowns and c:os• 
lumes. 1101 Chestnut SI. 
843-4174. 
J & M Gun S~op now has 
archery supplies. Protasslonal 
gunsmithing. Buy • Soll • Ttado 
new and used guns. 1920 
Russellville Ad. 782·1962. 
Fliers •ii!I resumes dona prolas 
slonally on the M acintosh c:om· 
putor at Klnko'a in HiUtQp 
Shops on Kentucky St. 
(502) 782•3590. 
Hinton Ctunara, Inc. ollers 
dry cleaning, pressing. ahara• 
· tlonqSuedO and loather cioan· 
ing, and shirt service. 101h and 
31 W-Bypass, 842-0149. 
F asl Cash. We loan monoy on 
gold, silver, stereos, T.V:s., ' 
small retrigorators or anythi ot 
value. B.G.•Pawn Shop 
111 Old Mo<vMtown Ad'. · 
. 781 -'7605 . 
Polkadot· Typing Service. 
1l>o1 Smallhouso AQad. Compu• 
lerizod: lull service. 9-5 Mon• 
Friday. 781 -5101\ 
Wilt Babyalt: Attarnopn & 
•evenings on a regular basis or 
occasionally. College educated 
molher ol two presct,oolars, noar 
Covington Woods. Call Dobbio 
782-6635. 
Typing/Worjl Procening: term 
papers: lhesis, creative re• 
sumos wl1h continuous updating, 
etc. Complete pr_olasslonaJ edn• 
Ing and spoil check. Klnko's 
Cop Ju, t 4~7 ·Kentucky St. 
Across From WKU. Open 7 days 
a wook until 9 p.m. 781 -5492 
or · 782-3590. 
l.Danl as small as $10 E•Z 
Money Pawn t 175 Clay St 
782-2425. Will buy TVs. VE:As, 
'rings and anything or value. · 
CASH! 
" Ptotualonal Typing 
Sorvice". I can help you wnh 
your typing n~ods. 782·8384 
ask tor Sue.· · 
~•ntucky Hnrdware, Bowling 
Green's hardw.are 1arvlce can• 
ler: mower. ttimmO, repair; alee• 
trlcal / plumbing suP,ties: 1001 . 
kn~• sharpening, koya,nade. 
847 Broadway, call. • 
782-39_64. , -._, 
tNStA~T CASH. For your tax 
refund. your monoy tQ!lay, l)OI 
days or weeks. Call~ ) 
for more inlormation, • , 
Attention : Earn Money Raad• 
ing Bool<sl $32,000 ~ income 
potential. Datalt,,: 1 ·602·838· 
8885 EX1. BK· ~ 
Bo On T.V. Many noedod lor 
· c:ommarcfals. Game shqws etc. 
• NOW HIRING all agos. Fo, caSI• 
Ing Info. Call 1 · 315-733· 
. 6062. Ext. T.V . ...fil. 
Attention • Hiring I Govern• 
mont jobs• your area. $17,840 · 
$69,485 .. Call 1-602-838· 
8885. EXT. AJl22:I. 
Be on T.V. many noodod lor 
c:ommorcials. Now. hiting all 
ages. For C8$ling info. Call 
(615) 779-7111 
Ex.I . ...I:lli 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR 
CALLING. PLUS RAIS!; UP TO 
$1,700 IN ONLY 10.0AYS. Stu• 
dont'groups, frats al\d sororities 
needod for marl<oling projec, on 
campus. For dotails plus your 
FREE GIFT, Group oflicGrs call: 
1:800-765-8472 Ext. 50. 
( 
Hiring lor Chinese Restaurant 
d(IWntown. Cooks, Waitresses 
and dlshwaslior. hostess.• Call 
781•117-7. 
EARN BIG MONEY PAAT-tlMEII 
' LOCAL ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, CLEAN-CUT, 
QUT GOING STUDENTS. TO 
CANVASS AREA NEIGHBOR· 
HOODS SETTING LEADS 
FOR SAC ESMEN 4-5 HOURS 
DAILY SALARY PLUS 
.COMMISION OPPORTUNITY 
FOR $500-$1000 WEEKLY. 
MUST BE SHARP DRESSER. 
MUST BE ABLE TO TAU< TO 
PEOPLE. MALE AND FEMALE 
POSITIONS. CHECK IT OUTII 
,CALL. 781-6961 FOR 
APPOINTMENT. 
KEtil.lJCKY WINDOW & 
OOOR. 
EARN MON,EY . .Soll Avon. lroo 
g~I- Umitod time. Call now 
781 •6798, Sh1l11. 
For Rent 
;fhroo bodrr ''II apanmant. Near 
W.1$.U., u,!90 •,,rnished, otf 
street parkingl?/0. •llor 5p.m. 
781•6716. '()' ' 
Nice cfoan large remodeled one 
bedroom. 1137 Clay St. 195/mo. 
782• 1088. " 
Small two 1--9, '>0m apartmont. 
317 Warran . c!>J $190; lour 
bod room apan, '0. I 354 Clln· 
tar s~. $295. "' O' ,YO houses, 
$245/$3 I 0. , 78Hl307. 
~ \ . 
Extra nice 1 b<. 0 ~17Chis1.: · 
nut•. AR Ulilllles ~':)~ -'&ilable 
Jan. 31 . $250/m.. O' J2•1088. 
Nice large roomv ~J>drm. 1621 
Catharill•"?,e(\\~ ... pus, 
Avail<lbla •• n. 15. $240/mo. 
782·1088 . 
• 
Nice 2•bdrm. house. App;lancos 
lurnished. near campus. $3501 
mo. Pluse dopo&it. 1405 High St . 
Call 843•3432 . 
4-bdrm. apt. al 1354 Cantor SI. 
$295. 3•bdrm. house 1362 Con• 
tor $310. 781•8307. 
._I _ Fo_r_ S_a_le___.l · 
Used records: Low prices, also: 
CDs. cassettes, now & back is• 
sue c;omics, g aming. · 
Pac Raia, 428 E. Main St. on 
Fountain Squaro. 782·8092. 
' . . Spinet-Consolo P.lano Bargaln-
Wanled: Responsible pany 10 
lake over low monthly payments 
on Spinet piano. Seo locally. 
Call 1 · 800·327•3345 
Ext. 102. 
" A4entlon-Governm1nt 
Homes" From $1 (U•ropair). . 
Dohnquant tax proporiy. 'Aapos· 
" ses,lons. Cali 1-602--838· 
8885 Ext. OH~ 
1979 MU$1ang. 4-s~ .• sunroof . 
AtlerS p.m. 782,3315. 
FOR SALE: Rod VW, New trans• 
mission. ,adio. tires. Call 
745-4680 . 
lrttl73 Vdtkswagpn Super Bootlo. 
Groat Condnionl Y~llow with 
black interior. $1,000. Call 
843-9717-. (ask for Tony) or 
782-2498 aftor 6 p.m, 
Notic'es 
Ovorsoas Employment op• 
·portunltles.' Excallont rnc:omo 
(\ now ldo. Froo ropo,tl W.G· 
Sm«h & Associatos. Box 3102. 
Spr,ngl1old, MO. 65808•li02. 
WI_N A HAWAIIAt~ VACATION } 
OR BIG SCREEN TV PLUS / 
RAISE UP T0°$1,400 IN JUST 
10 DAYS Ill 
ObJoc11ve: Fundralsor 
Commllmont : Mlnlmot 
Monoy : Raise $1 ,400 
Cost: Zero lnvestmont. 
Campus organ,zailons, clubs. 
frats. ,o,oritios caU OCMC.: 1 
(800) 932-0528 / 1 (800) 950· 
8472, Ext. 10. 
. \, 
Roommato wantod tor spiing se-
mester to share two bedroom 
apt. call Mark. 843-6249. 
Which Job To ChooH? In• 
lormallon on 150 occupations. 
F;aa l~aratura. W.G. SmAh & 
ASS(!Ciatas. fls,t 3!S)2 Sp,ing• 
field, MO. 65808·3102. 
, 
/ 
Looking for a traternily , wrority 
or, student organization . . Thal 
would li<a to make $500-$1,000 
for a ono week on campus m ar• 
kot,ng projed. Must bo orga• 
nized and hardwOlklng. Can 
Kavin 1 •800-592·2 121 . 
Mala roommate needed: 2· 
bdrm .. I 112 bath, furnished, 
W&D. low tent. Localed in 
c:ounty. Call 712·0839. 
Wanted: Female Roonlmala. 
Two blod\s trom campus. Fur• 
nishad 2-bodtoom house. NO 
PARTIES! 781 -5128. 
Lost s,lk multl-c;olorad scarf. 
Downing Center in the book· 
store on 119/90. Has meaningful 
value to me. Aoward 842•3288 
ovonings. 
Found monoy ,n Fino Arts 
Center. Can 745-2344 to 
idontr7 amt and dalo losl 
Fill in dais form 
comp~lely and mall 





· R'oom 122 
W~lcr ? K entucky Univ. 
Name: ______ _ 
Address: _____ _ 
Phone: ______ _ 
Ad, ____ ~--
,,.._ 
Number of inscnions_ 
1,5 words or less ... 53 
15c c.ich addili9iw word. 
.. 1990Se~r 
Clas, med Ad ~•,•s 
Full Semel.Ar . 
26 lnsertJ• 
l 5 words or lCff $SO 
. :, 
20 words or Iese $56 
llalt-Semetter 
15 h;iserUOIJB 
15 words or Jc:1s $30 




WELCOME BACK W·.K-.U. STUDENTS 
78_2~0888 
1922 Russellville Rd. 
DELIVERING TO WKlJ 
AND~CINITY 
PAPA JOHN' S PIZZA TOPPINGS 
UT"" tHU~ • ,1AI.Al'ENO PEPP1ERS 
l'KUlA DqVOH "-"'PlA0NI 
ONIONS SAU SAG£ 





DON'T FORGET YOUR DRINKS AND EXTRAS!!! 
lfllU,O STtCtCS -:- (Gn1■ 1 • itf'I ~ butl..-
CtUllSI ITICICS - COml'I .. tlflOf\41 uvc• 
o .rAA ~PP AONCINI ,~ C,,f'I• G~A\. IC OU'1CA 2:1f 
CO.c't. - SPRlt[' - OIU C01t[ 
ANCu,J ES 
8 L,a C,c \)I.Pl($ 
GRUN 0\.1 CS 
" 9S 
U91 
E'llA & S•UC.t -
Hours; Mon. thru Thur.• Open 11 :00 A.M. till 12 :00 A.M . j 
Fri . & Sal.· Open 11 :00 A.M . TILL 1 :00 A.M. ' o 
. • '-Sun. Open Noon Till 12:00 A. M. • 
• City W ide Oel i~ery • Drive r li,aves store w,_ltl less than S20.00 
~-~----~, ~-------, 
"" Two 10 Inch • · ..J."""- One 14 Inch I B4f}IJOfWsi Smalls· \',(Ith I I c,illJOtlltsi Large with I 
. I •• t~o Toppings I , 'I •• oce Topping I 
. I ,$8~s Tax I I $6~sTax I 
I olier valid w'Ah coupon or.~ I I oHor vahd whh ooupon only I 
a chh oHor _i>i(os 2110/ll0 J • ■ , hh ollor expiros 2/10/90 .J 
--------- ~--------
782-9911 
s1·_s 31 w ByPass 
DELIVERI.NG TO BYPASS 
AND SCOTTSVILLE RD. 
VICINITY 
R~- -9~CK TO ~HOOL:::.:::c-o~~:~~a~l 1--;9~-~~~:u~~;;~1 
· · GE' T A" M.EAL I Chlll dOII, •m■ II trench lrlH, I I . Y• lb.•· H11TT1bu,v■r I 
. I ti oz. ■oft drink I I V. lb.· cl 100.. pur■ ·r- beef, fully f 
. · I .Not 000d In comblnallon wllh any other I ·I d<•- lncludlNI 1~10. I 
.. 
DEAL FOR UNDER I ollet. c,,. ... and tu utra. Lhnlt OM I I ChH .. and Ip, extro. Limit OM per j I -- Validlhrough 1-30-90 11 coupor,. Vahdthrough 1-30-90 · I 
· . : - - 1•1 .=,N•lw.■,tbelo,ecooklng. . : . 
I a C11H I f .CHH I 
,r::::r W•ii•·~·- 1-=r~ ~-: I l Ii 1-591 L __________ _ __ .J -L. _____________ .J 
r---- ~----- .. , r--------------
1 i I · 
I CHJC~EN .COMBO $1.99 1 I MEAL COMBO S 1.99 
I Chicken t■ndwl~h, ■m■ II I I Full 1/, lb.• burg■r, ■m■II 
I fr■nch rr1n, 1 e oz. ■oft drink I I Ire.nth frlH, 1 e oz. 10ft drl_nk . 
I Not 000d In comblnallon wtlh any blher I I Nol Qoocl In comblnalion.wllh any othe, 
I offe,, C- and tu ■XlfL Limit one I I 01fer. ChHM and tu ■xtrL Limit one 
I p,,tc,oupon Valid lhrough 1·30·90 I ( pe,~ 1/atid lhrough 1·3?·90' 
: . -- -. : :,:ji;:., "" I ~ • CHH J ! . . . CHH 1i1li{tc'. I 1¥➔,2:i3 1 1 • L ___ ---------JL ____________ . .J 
1901 Ru••~llvllle lid. 
We•tern ·G■taway 
Shopping Ce_nter · 
-----
when you re on the 90' 
- ---------
l / 
